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V ·le s 

EXTENDING A HAND OF WELCOME to Lieut. Col. Luke D. Zech, 
lewly appointed head of the military department here, Is Lieut. Col. 
Jr. W. Hall, head of the R. O. T. C. medical unit (left). Colonel Zech 
fAme here from the Universlly of Nebraska, where he was stationed 
for a year and a half as director of the Infantry untt. He has been In 
the United States army since 1917, when he entered the service for 

I World War I. Previous to his stay at the University of Nebraska, 
Colonel Zech served as Instructor of the national lruard, 33rd diviSion, 
In Chicago for four years and comm9;nded Pettit barracks on Mindinao 
bland In the Phtltpplnes for two years. 

1,000 Toils of Bombs Dropped 
, 

On' Sf. Hazaire, Nazi Sub Base 
British, Canadians 

Round Out 4th Day, 

Night of Air Attacks 

LONDON (AP) - Bl·iti,h and 
Canadian bombers dumped more 
than 1,000 tons of explosives ~un
day night on the German ub-

._. -.,."'~ • t. \'htQ t • ~us.' 
taiDlng through thp (ol1l'th rlay (tnu 
night the great .,t ~erlal olt\)t1~ive 
tbe WOrld ha, ever known. 

The thunderbolt fleet spread 
great destruction in the French 
port in a hal! hout' of concentrated 
attack which swamped the Nazi 
defenses. Five bombers were lost, 
including two Canadian. 

NEW YORK, 'tuesday (AP)
Britt h bombers raided Berlin 
Jut nirht, the Gel'Dllln radio reo 
ported early today, but It de
elared that the raid was "inef
fective from a mllltary point of 
view." 

TIle bombers "pen"trated to 
Berlin," !laid the broadcast. reo 
corded by The A soelated Pre , 
but "the concen~rlc attack ap· 
parently planned by thr enemy 
WII fru tra ted. 

Nation's Food Supply 
No. 1 Problem in 1943, 
Herbert Hoover Says 

Declares H'arvesting 

Prospects 'Alarming,' 

Advocates Army Help 

CHICAGO (AP)- Herb rt Hoo
Ver stated yestel'day the produc
tion o{ an adequate amount of food 
was the nation's No.1 problem in 
1943. 

"We have been cut off by sub
marine and the Japs from our 
normal large imports of food," he 
said at a "llress conference ar
ranged to express his v iews on the 
subject. "Out of our larder thus 
depleted, we must supply Britain, 
Russia and the extra food required 
by our armed forces if we are to 
win the war. 

"I believe we can ration down 
our consumption to support this 
dl'ain if we could maintain the 
1942 farm production. 

Serious Food Decrease 
"But we are faced with a serious 

pecrease of farm products jn 1943 
due to taking manpower to the 
armed forces and munitions, to 
lack of farm machinery and fer
tilizers, and to decrease in protein 
feeds." 

The former president said har
vest prospects were "most alarm
ing," and that "already there are 
partial local famines in meat and 
dairy products in many parts of 
t.he country." 

"These forces of degeneration in 
agriculture are progressive and if 
they continue over a long war we 
can lose the war on the home 
Iront." 

Army Cooperation 
He said he thought the army 

(See HOOVER. page 6) 
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Committee Bill AMMUNITION BOU~O~OR RUSSIA GOES UP AS NAZIS !,TTACK In limen Area 
Sets Deduction 

, 

At 20 Percenl 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A plan to 

withhold 20 percent of taxable in
come from the pay envelopes of the 
nation's 31,000,000 wage and salary 
earners, starling J uJy 1, was ap
proved tentatively yesterday by 
the house ways and means sub
committee on pay-as-you-go taxa
tion. 

This plan. would provide for 
weekly, semi-monthly or monthly 
deductions from incomes which 
would be accumulated and applied 
to actual taxes computed at the 
year end. 

It would not be an additional 
tax , but would cover the present 
taxes on first bracket incomes and 
also the Victory tax . All taxpayers 
would pay tbe first two install
mtnts of 1942 taxes as usual. These 
are due March ]5 and June 15 this 
year. 

The committee postponed indef
initely any actiQn on the issue of 
cancelling a part or all of a tax 
year, including the proposal by 
Beardsley Rum!, chairman of the 
Federal Heserve bank of New 
York, to skJp 1942 on the tax calen
dar. 

Chairman Cooper (D., Tenn.) 
announced the withholding deci
sion with a statement as follows: 

,. It. has been tentatively agreed 
by the subcommittee to provide, 
beginning July 1, 1943, a withhold
ing tax of 20 percent-3 percent on 

;\IIl'S and' salarit!: nbove' e5cemp.. 
lions of $624 like the Victory tax, 
plus 17 percent on wages and sal
aries above regular income tal( 
£xempti,ons of $500 lor single and 
~1,200 fQr married persons plus 
$350 for each depe"1dl=lIt, inc 'eased 
by 10 percent to "llow for deduc
tions. This would apply to wages 
and salaries." 

Cooper estim~l(d til L, I','ou td put 
approximately 70 (.Cl·( C' 1l 0' the 
nation's 44,000,000 1«, 0 . ·. 1 i )come 
taxpayers on a cur l . ll lo lkction 
system. 

Meanwhile, 7!:-Ylul- :Jld Rep. 
Doughton (D., N. C.), I'()(tl. !)ing 
from a week's 1'( I in n hO~I.itll l, 
renewed his VigOI "us ">I;J>ilion 
to the Ruml plan to all" te a lax 
year. and told new,papermen that 
the withholding tax "Slt;mS to be 
about as good as we can do now." 
Thus the issue Qn abating all or 
part of a year, which has delayed 
development of pay-BS-you-go sys
tem for a month, appeared to have 
been set aside for a showdown at 
a later dale. 

Supporters of t Ruml plan said 
privately, hQwever, they would 
calTY their battle to the house !loor, 
with the "abate-a-year" proposal 
to be offered as an amendment to 
any current collection legislation 
reaching the floor. 

Cooper said the subcommittee 
had not decided to what year's 
obligations the taxes collecled cur
rently in the last hal! of 1943 
would be applied. He emphasized 
that in arriving at the 20 percent 
withholding figure "we have been 
careful not to collect more from 
a man by the withholding methOd 
than he will owe at the end of a 
year when his actunl taxes are 
figured." 

Germans Lose 11,000 
As Reels Open New 

Powerfu l Offen sive 

LO. 'DO. r (AP) - The RIl!. 
inn annoul1c('d In t ni~ht a 

crushing n w williel' oCfensiv 
in tll Lake lIm!'n ctor south 
of Leningrad jn which th('y wid 
the fore of )!a)";hal 'meon 
Timo hellko hod ('aptur d Dem. 
Yllnsk lind 301 other looa]itj 
nnd b lit n th a('rmRn into 
hu ty l' trellt with] 1,000 of th 
en my kill d or captured. 

The Iirst . p inl H inn 
communique in mol' than l\ 

we k allnounCI c.l thal approxi
mately 900 square miles of the 
still frozen northwest front had 
been liberated and that a power
ful German defense system, built 

. up in 17 month. of occupation, 

. hod been crushed. 

I 
5. Mlle Advan e 

A TREMENDOUS CURTAIN of flames, smoke and B\larks hoot Union. The convoy, carrylnl' lend~lease suppll ,,, atta.cked b, 
UP from all allIed convoy north of the European coo.. t as a Ger- Gennan bombers. Three enemy pianes, fl11nl' low, al 0 were ae
man plane scores a hJt 011 an ammunition ship bound tor the ovlet stroyed when the sbJp blew uP. 

Losses 

The Ru ians appelrt>d to have 
advanced about ~O mile in the 
drive started eight days allo, mov-
Ing out ot the Valdal hills to the 
flatland, aroulW Lake TImen. The 
communique indicated the ottens
Jve had sprung from the shores ot 
:frozen Lake Selleer, about 25 
miles southeast of Demyan k_ One 
of the towns captured w I Zahl
cltye, 25 mlles west ot DemyaDslt. 

The Soviet monitor recorded 
the Rus Inn communique from 
the MOlcow radio. Ene y(~nYoy 

ir 'Guinea 

F S 
• -.-------.. -. ' -:--:-- ~.--:------.,...----- 14 Japanese Vessels 

arther Guth, Coordination of Stalin's Political, Military Seen Off New Britain; 

Dflr\yall$k is In the Valda1 hills 
48 miles ioutheast of Staraya 
RUllsa. The German 16th army 

, which ttle Russ ans laid b d been 
put to flight wa. trllPped nd 
100 ely "ncircled In Ult! St.araya 
Russa sector for scveral months 
last winter, but they finally brok 
out from the pocket. 

_~ Allies Prepare Attack 

AlllleS Contl'nue Men Responsible for Red Army Victories ALLIED HE~DQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP) --, :----------------~----------! One of the large t Japanese con-

Rommel 'Chase (Editor's note: What is the tics, as well as his new soldiers in voys yet sighted in the north
serret of Russia's military uc- arms, are working by his side to ea tern sector of the southwest 

' cess? ilow was shc able (0 hurl fashion the victories of the Red Pacific area was reported by the 
the Germans? II lilY C. Cal ldy, army. allied high command today to be 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS TN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP, - Beaten 
back in [jve local aUacks- in 
northern Tunisia, the Germans 
were disclosed yesterday to have 
made a tbree-mile gain in a sixth 
assault at the cost o( heavy cas
ualties. 

This thrust was toward Beja 
ond had carried to three miles 
beyond the town of Sidi Nsir, 
which itself is ] 8 miles northeast 
of Beja and 40 miles west of 
Tunis. 

Allies Advance 
To the south, in central Tunisia, 

allied forces continued their ad
vance beyond recaptured Kas
serine pass and toward the enemy 
position of Sbeitla and were meet
ing no opposition in their pursuit 
of the retreating forces of Mar
shal Rommel. 

In southeastern Tunisia, patrols 
of lhe British Eighth army were 
probing the axis line. 

Associated Press Chlef or Dur- The men close to Stalin in war- heading in the direction of New 
ellU in Moscow, wU\ l\n.wer timc form (l cross-section of two Guinea. 
these and oUl.er que tlons in his institutions, lhc PolitbUro, or po- I Fourtecn Japanese ship were 
tomorrow's arlicle in The Dally lltical bw·cau of the central com- sighted oU Talasea, New Brit.aln. 
Iowan. The followIng is the ·ec- mltlee of the Communist party, heading toward New Guinea 
ond In a series of nine highly which guided the Soviet Union in under cover of an advnncina 
significant stories.> peace time, and the Stavka, or weather front, said thc noon com-

By HENRY C. CASSIDY general siaff of the Red army. munique Cl'Qm General MacJ\r-
NEW YORK (AP) - Joseph . Together, they make an elite thur's headquarters. The allied air 

Stalin's old ~ompanions in poli- team. force is preparing to attack the 

Navy Will Interview 
Aviation Applicants 

Ens, Loren Hickerson 

To Meet Candidates 

On Friday, Saturday 

Ens. Loren L. Hickerson of the 
St. Louis naval aviation cadet se
lection board will visit Iowa City 
Friday and Saturday to meet with 
young men interested in applying 
for enlistment in naval aviation. 

Umversity students will attend a 
conference with Hickerson in room 
102, University hall, from 9 a . m. 

Although the system of politi. convoy os soon as the weather 
cal commissars has been abolished, permits. 
and the commissars themselves Carro Ve ct, WarshlPl 
have become mUltary o(!icers, the Tllc convoy reportedly consists 
Communist pUL·ty men still hold ot warships and cario vessets, 
their In!luence at the top. protected by some fighter pl"anes. 

Three members of the Politburo It was first sighted Monday l\fter-
are in the 1ield. They are: noon near Ubili, New Britain, 

An'drei Zhdanov, chubby, cheer~ moving west. J\ few hours later 
{uJ secretary of the Leningrad dis. it was sighted oIt the Wlllaumez 
trict committee of the Communist peninsula and Is nQW believed to 
party, of whom Stalin is particu- be somewhere west of N w Brit
larly fond. He is in Leningrad, 
on the military council or the be
sieged city. 

Lazarus Kaganovich, tall, dark, 
solemn commissar of railways, 
who Is one of Stalin's oldest aides. 
He is in the Caucasus, on the 
military council there. 

oin. 
The convoy, which pas ed the 

length of New Briiain, is not yet 
in a position to determine accur
ately where it is headed. 

Batlle In oulh 
FIIJ' to the sou th, n \101cnt tank 

battle waa reported rRelng for 
the Donet ba in, where the 
Soviet lhrust has been check
mated for nearly two weekI by lhe 
mud ond by violent Cerman 
counterattacks m 0 un ted by 
hordes of German reserves and 
tank units. 

West of Kharkov and Kursk, 
however, the Russians said they 
were advancing steodily. They 
claimed the cllpture of several 10-
calltles beyond those retaken Ger
man basel. 

Violent Fl,htlnl' 
German communiques tor sev

eral weeJcIl have reported violent 
fighting In the Lake limen sector 
and in the whole rellon south of 
Leningrad, where a bitter 17-
months siege was liHed about six 
weeks ago with the Russlans' cap
ture of Schluesselberg. Thls was 
the !ir t Russian mention, how
ever, that an offensive Will under 
way tn that region. 

Of the German casualties, 8,000 
were re(,lOrted killed and 3,000 
were declared captured. 

" In the course of the fighting 
our troops, having pierced on sev
eral sectors the strongly fortified 
enemy zone, created the serious 
threat of double encirclement for 
the Gennan Fascist troops," the 
communtque said, "the enemy, re
allzln& the danger of encirclement 
under the biowl of our troops, 
commenced a hasty retrea~ to the 
west." 

Viereck Cleared of Pro~aganda Charges, 
Indicted on Counts of Conspiracy, · Sedition 

The fighting in the north -
which . had not seriously threat
ened the allied positions-<>pened 
three days ago. Repulsed five 
times, Col. Gen. Jurgen von 
Arnim threw in a concentrated 
tank and infantry asault in the 
Beja sector to score his local 
gains. He suffered heavy losses, 
allied headquarters announced, 
"both in men and tanks." 

to 12 noon Saturday. 
Hickerson will visit the city's 

high schools Friday to explain the 
program. Two Iowa City 17-year
olds have already enlisted in the 

Viktor Kruschev, blond, burly 
secretary of the Communist party 
for the Ukraine, another veteran 
of the Polltburo. He has served 
on the military council of the 
(Sce JOSEPH STALIN, pagc 6) 

special naval avia~ion program. McNu" Stl'mson Clash 

But it is considerably larger 
than the convoy which was tet'
riIically assaulted otc New Guinea 
by the allied air force in Janu
ary. Four warships . and :(Jve 
transports were involved in that 
action. 

J\IaJor Jap Forces 
The appearance of the convoy 

is in line with Monday' communi
que warning of the concentra
tion of major Japanesll forces in 
this area. 

Important booty includinl 78 
planes, 97 tanks, 289 cannon and 
711 machineguns was captured. 

Traffic Deaths Reach 
Rock BoHom Level 

l lbbentrop, MUlSolini 

'Agree' on War Vie~ 

udicial" and "offensive to dignity 
and good order." Stone cited the 
dictum laid down by the court in 
another case that while a prose
cutor "may strik.e hard blows, he 
is not at liberty to strike fou1 Qnes." 

Maloney had told thc jury that 
"this is war-harsh, cruel, murder. 
ous war" and that "the American 
people are relying upon you ladies 
and gentlemen for their protection 
/lgalnst thts sort of a crime just 
as much as they are relying upon 
the protectlQn o! the men who man 
the guns in Bataan peninsula and 
everywhere else." 

But this was a side issue. Stone 
said that the decisive question 
was whether the foreign agents 
registration act of 1938, with its 
amendments of 1939, required 
Viereck to give a "comprehensive 
statement of nature of business 
of registrant," as the state depart
ment form provided. Viereck h~d 
answered this wJth the curt nota
tion, "aut}lor and journalist." 

Nazis 'Thrown Back' 
(The allied communique re

ported that enemy attacks in the 
Beja sector continued all day Sun
day, adding: 'These attacks were 
in every case thrown back." It 
thus appeored that von Arnim's 
gains were made tn action sub
sequent to those mentioned in the 
communique.) 

A French communique reported 
renewed enemy attacks were re
pelled in the Medjex-EI-Bab sec
tor and that other fronts held by 
French troops generally were 
quiet except for artillery ex
changes and patrols. 

Munificent Air Support 
The support given the ground 

forces by the allied air arm was 
described as nothing short Qt 
magnificent: allied pilots reported 
seQres of hits on German armored 
cars, tanks and trucks and on 
enemy transport crowding the 
roads in the Beja, Medjez-EI-Bab, 
Bou Ara~a and Point du Fahs 
areas. 

Only high school graduates or , 
high school semors in their second 
semester will be accepted as ca
dets. Students accepted will not 
be eligible for trans!el' to active 
duty until their 18th birthday and 
until they have completed high 
schoo I studies. 

Seventeen-year-old college stu
dents will be permitted to finish 
out their present college year. 

* * * 
OPENS ENLISTMENTS 

The navy department has an
nounced it wUI accept enJIst
menls on a. limited basis from 
men 18 to 26 years old. ApplI· 
cants must qua.lUy for IralnlJ\1'; 
~heD they mUlit submit their 
appllcaUollll throufh their se· 
lectlve service boards. ]\!en in· 
terested in this plan should con· 
tact EIlIIII1I Hlllkerson dum,
his v!sl~ here Friday and 8at
uday. 

Over Labor Drafting 
For Factories, Farms 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Two top
rung administration lieutenants
Manpower Commissioner Paul V. 

Allied bombers, meantime, con
tinued hammering at the growing 
Japanese strength in the Island 
chain north of Australia. A heavy 
unit, the noon communique said, 
bombed enemy shipping in the 
harbor of Waingapoe Island oU 
Soemba, west of Dutch Timor. 

McNutt and War Secretary Stim- W ' II' K IN d 
son-!pund themselves in fiat dls- I lam u r r e , ot. 
agreement ye9terday on the i ue 'Walking Bank,' Freed 
of legislation permitting a compul-
sory draft of labor for factory and BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP) -
farm. WlUlam Kurrle, who made himself 

McNutt, oppoSing the idea, told virtuaUy a "walking' bl)llk" to 
a press conference that "there is cover up defalcations totaling 
too much talk about forcing people $400,000 he embezzled a. assist
to do many things." He Is seeklng r ani cashier of the First National 
to apply what he terms a volun- Bank of Burlington, Iowa, has 
tary system InvOlving "indirect been paroled, the justice depart-
penalties." ment announced yesterday. 

Over the weekend, Secl'etary The department said in Wash-
Stimson endorsed the legislation ington that Kurrle's parole from 
on the ground that there is "in- a I5-year sentence for embezzle
creasing evidence of the irulde- ment and misapplication Qf bank 
quacy" of present controls. funds became ~ective yesterday. 

i 
CHICAGO (AP) The decllne in 

traflic deaths Utat began when 
tires and ,asoline were put on 
the rationini list, "apparently has 
touched bottom," the national 
safety council reported last night. 

Any further redUctlon, it added. 
must be brought about by extra 
caution on the streets and high
ways. 

Motor vehicle fatalities in Jan
uary totaled 1,730. That was a 
drop of 45 percent from January, 
1942, but it was no greater than 
the drops recorded in December, 
November and October of last 
year. 

''Thus It appears," the council 
stated, "that the nation has 
cashed In on the 'bonus' savin, in 
lUe that resulted automatlcslly 
from wartime restrictions on speed 
and mlleaee, and that any further 
savin&/l mwt be earned the hanl 
way!' 
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TUE DAY, MARCH 2, 1943 

Must We Hate? 
Last week in th se columns we l'an an eeli·· 

torial outlining Nazi Germany's "Blueprint 
for Extermination" in an effort to prove 
whether or not mo t atrocity stories are based 
on truth, and ju t how far we should go in, 
believing them. The editorial also attempted 
to show that if the truth of such stories is 
accepted we would hate our enemie with oyer 
increa 'ing pa ion~ but that llate is needed in 
the psychological makeup of OVl'ry soldier if 
he is to be victorious on the battlefield. 

From time to time, e pecially during the 
past few weeks, there has been heated di -
cussion on this subject, botb here on the cam· 
pus and throughout the country. One of the 
leaders in the "Mu t we hate the enemy to 
win th wart" debate i th New York Time, 
which opened with Re. tout, detective story 
writer, taking the affirmative. 

• • • 
Stout said we mast hate tho&e Germans 

/I who accept, either actively 01' po sively, 
the doctf'ine tlf the Gel'man master "aco 
•. , . or who, reluctanl to join the Nazis, 
11eVetilteless failed, through lack of COtlr
ago or convicti011, to p"eve1It the Nazis 
from . .. plunging the world into this 
filthy swamp of destruction." He a£lvo-

ted thi bittCrlless mainly ill an effort 
to avoid allied "80ftlless" at the peace 
table. 

• • • 
"If we do not. .. hate those who do or 

tolerate tho cvil, tbe temptation will be iTt·e· 
sistable at onc point or anotl1er, to compro· 
mise with it instead of de tl'Oying it." The 
Cbri tian doctrine of love for one's enemies 
Stout calJed "WOI ethan double·talk ... plain 
nonSense. " 

Answering Stout in au article entitled 
"Hate Is Moral Poison," Dr. W. Russell 
Bowie, pacifist of Manhattan's Union 'rheo
logical Seminary, declared: 

" .•• Wars are not won by dosing people 
up with a lot Qf syntbetic hah·ed. They can be 
effectively 10 t that way, all Hitler will find 
out. This nation had better take its chance 
of winning, not by glandular viru , but by 
clear thinking, posi1ive purpose and intelli
gently disciplined will .•.• TIatr d is not 
something that discharge' it elf upon one 
object and then conveniently disappears. It 
ia a poi on in the blood, an emotional debauch 
•.• People who hould get the habit of Ilnt
ing all German Nazis ... would get so that 
they would just havo to haie somebody. 

• • 
Stout, Wlr believe, has- mado the mistake 

of advocating what 'might be called. mass 
liaired. 1Iad T~e segregated it, applied it 
to the soldier as aparl !t'om the civilian, 
his opponent would have had greater 
difficulty finding a relevant answer. As 
it stands, Stout would have itS all hating 
our enemies with the same passion, while 
Dr. Bowie would have tho whole country 
directing its total effort against OJ} 

e1lemA) we could1t't be bitter towat·d. A 
medimlt between these two extremes is 
actually tohat toe are seal'ching for. 

• • • 
The soldier mu t hate, and so must the 

civilian, but thcy do so ill diffcrcnt way or 
to a different d~ree. 'rhe oivilian cannot be 
stuffed with gl~8.t quanti tie of propaganda 
to get him to hare or be will turn reactionary 
arid begin to doubt very bit of news the 
gOvernment releases. He mnst know the truth 
about the Germans, and Jlate them accord
ingly. Likewise, tbe soldier; but to a greater, 
more "per onalized" degree. On the battle· 
field ho. must remllin cool, but he also must 
hate his enemy enough as an individual to 
WANT to lrill him. The Russians have proved 
that hate is just as important a weapon on 
the front a any material arl11 . 

As for the mcn on the home fi.'ont, victories 
on the battlefield and clear, long range ob· 
jeotives outllned by our leaders will give them 
more of a li~t than all tIle methods to pro
duoe fanatic hatred yet devised. 

'l'hel'e mu t lJe hate in all \Val'S. It cannot be 
rationed: only the means by which it is 
brought agout can be chan~ea. If this means 
il TRUTH, it must not be altered. If· it is 
~-niad6 p.r-Opaganda. designed to achi&V6 .. 
definite end, then we.oan hope tbslldmini.tra
tor's hands arc just as steady 8B the reeeiver's
poad. 

News Behind the News 
4th Term Movement Developing 

Along Same Old lines 
By -PAUL MALLON 

W A HI GTO -The fourth term move· 
ment is being developed here only slightly 
differertt from the third. 
. It ,vas almost exactly fQUl' years ago tllat 
Qongr man abath, of the Kelly-Na h front 
in Chicago, emerged from the White House 
and spoke the first official word for a third 
term, by publicly demanding it almost in :Mr. 
Roo evelt' pre ence. 

His announcement then was along the same 
lines I) hi tatement after a White nonse call 
la t Monday-namely, that the pre ident ' 
opponents might construe a fourth term as 
a dictatorship, but that no one elso could do 
the job. 

• •• 
Mr. Sabath's o,.iginaL pt'oelaTllation was 

preceded, four years ago, by a heavy 
publicity clamor, led by Mr. Ickes and 
new deal pltblicists, to break down tke 
popular acceptance of the anti·third term 
traditio'll. 

• • • 
TIli time, the ground was prepared for Mr. 

Sabath only faintly by the publicists. One 
columnist wrote ympathetically of the fonrth 
term idea a month ago, and some others fol· 
lowed tbe notion indicating new deaI subal
terns were preparing for it. 

The convention is till 16 months away, 
and intervening developments of war and 
peace may have more to do with the choice 
of a leader than anything tha.t anyone can say 

• now. 
Promotion of the idea at this time is no 

don bt de igned to impre southern congres -
men, the farm bloo alld other revolting ell" 
ment with the inevitability of another five 
years of Roosevelt. It is suppa ed to take 
the starch out of the revolt. 

Whether it will succeed in tM purpo e is 
doubtful. The psychological political revolu
tion in the south has continued to expand 
since notice was first pointed erion ly to it 
in tm column ix weeks ago. 

• • • 
Eight Lotti ia1la eongres men issued a 

pltblic defiance to the presldent in can· 
nection with a judgeship matlel' on~y 0 

few days ago. They did not I'ush out 
haphazQI'dly on a, limb witholtt some cal·e· 
ful assurances be/ol'e they lea7Jed, and 
the judgeship matte,. only fnt'1tished a 
1'elatively minor vehicle for expression of 
th il' gC1lcral purposes. 

• • • 
The intinerary of the recent return of Jim 

Farley from ~lexico wa followed more closely 
in Washington thn elsewhere. Either in his 
wake, or shortly before he arrived, there arose 
in Louisiana, Texa ,Mi j ippi, Georgia and 
elsewhere a quict movement for independent 
demoCl'atic action-po ibly even a southern 
democratic party tanding separately on its 
own feet. 

One notion of sonthern men intel'e ted in 
thi movement is that the southern democrats 
might well wait until both Rcpublican and 
Democratic conventions have made presi
dential nominations next year, and then hold 
their own convention to decide whether it 
will support eithcl' or nominate a man of its 
0'; n like Senator Byrd, of Virginia. 

The whole political focus of the outhern 
revolt appal'l'ntiy is centered on preventing 
again what happened to the south rn Demo· 
crats at the Kelly.Na h.Hopkin ·Ickes con· 
vention in hicago last time. Many southern 
delegates to that convention (and Mr. Farley, 
a well) had the idea they were sucked in or 
smothered over and required to follow a 
coursc repugnant to them. 

• • • 
Whetltet· M,'. Roosevelt, by pI'omoting 

the f out'lh term idea, and later harvesting 
tk& cotton crop in the south with the 
arllly, as' it~ Al'izona, etc., can overcome 
this sitlLation remains to be seen. It is, 
of cou"se, possible that he will, but his 
pmblellt on tke fow·tll tertn is tn'ILch 
different than the third term i11 this reo 
spect. If the election were today, he 
would not succeed. 

• •• 
On the Republican side, ?Ill-. \V;illkie is run· 

ning for 1944 even faster than the administra· 
tion. Hc seems to have deduced that a pri· 
mary cau e of his failure last time was lack 
of support from the New Yorlt radicals. He 
ha filled that gap markedly in the past two 
year at the expense. of other support. 

Another defect has been the strong political 
opposition of all the Republican leaders in 
his home tate. They left him when he went 
to the Roo evelt foreign policy, and have 
called him a Roosevelt leader, but last week 
h e made an Indiana speech which tll e New 
York Times reports won back some Republi· 
can support-though Indiana pol i tic a 1 
authorities here doubt it. 

Willkie 's ystematic campaigning for the 
job with all the skiU of a New York lawyer 
has sei Republican leaders in congress here 
to talking about Dewey. The could get 
around Dewey's l' nUl1Ciation by drafting 
him. 'rhis, they cxpect would .take no more 
than the new deal dJ.-aftiilg of Mr. Roosevelt. 
Certainly ,vork has tatted already to erect 
a Dewey barrier against the nomination of 
,VilLkie. 

But in th background, behind these two, 
Ohio's governor Bricker is 'I\llquestionably 
the CUITent choioo of .the party leaders. The 
coUlltry ' d'oe~ not know him, but he is ~l;il1t 
out making speeches and getting to know 
more people. 

When they say politics is "Otlt" for the 
duration) apparently e,'eryone moans out in 
front of many other considerations. 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Ruuian Offensive , 
Starts New Drive 
For Latvian Border 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

The allied fight to clear the 
TuniSian tip is roaring toward a 
climax on a 300-mile front, At 
first glance the omens appear 
more tavorable in that war 
theater, but they must be dis
counted in some measure in vJew 
of events in southern Russia. 

The new winter offensive which 
the Russians report they have 
launched in the Lake lImen sector 
suggests that one possible objec
tive may be a consolidation with 
Soviet forces now in the VelikJe 
Luki area for a new great push 
toward the borders or Estonia and 
Latvia. 

Such a merging of offensives 
could create a striking force that 
might thrust westward toward the 
city of Ps\.<ov, great junction point 
of north-south lines of communi· 
cation which supply the German 
left flank in the Leningrad area as 
well as the Nati forces in tbe 
central sector. Pskov is close by 
the Estonijn frontier. 

Turn to North 
A second potential objective 

may be a turn to the north to stab 
up directly toward the Baltic and 

WE THOUGHT IT WAS A PRETTY GOOD STRING OF ASHI 

the Leningrad front in a gigantic tral sector west of ~[oscow. It 
flanking movement. seems obvious tbat to saferuud 

In addition to the Lake Ihnen his Dnieper crossln,s and Sinel-
offensive. there is a ehance tha.t nikovo Junction, Hitler drew 
the Russians may counter the heavily on his armies deployed 
stalemate hi the south by at· along some of the central. and 
tempting to sptlng a new traJ] north central front. If the Rus-
from somewhere- along the c~- (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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UNIV'ERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, March 3 
8 a. m. First term MedJGal col

lege begIns 
7:30 p. m. "The Wodd T-oday" 

ll'dure series: "Imperialism," by 
Prof Ross Livingston, 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

8 p, m. Concert by University 
Chorus, Iowa Union 

8 p. m. "Kampus Kapers," spon
Sored by Newman club, Macbrlde 
auditorium 

Tbunday, March 4 
7:30 p. m. Movies and koda

chrome slides. Iowa Mountaineers, 
room 223, engineering building, 

8 p. m. "Kampus Kapers," spon
sored by Newmtm club, Macbride 
auditorium 

Saturday, March 6 
Saturday Class Day 
9 a. m. Language and literature 

conference, senate chamber, Old 
CapItol. 

Sunday, March '1 
2:30 p. m. Three-hour hike, Iowa 

Mountaineers; meet at engincering 
building. 

4 p. m. OrgatroJl recital by Mrs. 
Robert T. Tidrlcl<. Ut1lVenlty 
theatre 

Monday, March 8 
8 p. m. Concert by Jan Peerce, 

Iowa Union. 
Wednesday. March 10 

7:30 p. m. "The World Todll1" 
lectul'e series: 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Marcb 11 
8 p. m. Moving Picture: 'The, 

Golem," sponsored by University' 
film society, art auditorium. 

Friday, March IZ 
8 p. m.' UniverSity lecture bJ: 

Major de Severslty, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, March 11 

W<Jmen's vocational conference, 
Old Capjtol 

9 p. m. University .o.arty, Iowa 
Union. 

SU.bday. March 14 
8 p. m. Hebrew musIc pkograan, 

by Mr. and Mr~. Friedman, spon
sored by Hillel Fout!dation, millie 
hall (Open to publlc) 

(For lnformaUon regarding dates beyond thls IICbedule, lee 
reservations in the offlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

~ u"l. 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Tuesday, March 2 - 10 a. m . 
to 12 M., and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, March 3 - 10 B. tn. 
to 12 M., and 3 to 5 p. m. 

FACULTY WOMEN'S 
LUNOHEON 

Faculty women will bold a 
luncheon in the foyer of Iowa 
Union Thursday noon. For reser
vations, call the Union desk, X327, 
before Wednesday nlght. 9/0 ON yOUR. RADIO DIAL.. ThursdilYl March 4 - 10 a. m, 

to 12 M., and 7:30 to 9:30 p, m. At.MA B. HnVIl 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

SCHOOLS AND THE WAR-
Anne E. Pierce, associate pro

fessor of music and head of the 
music department of University· 
high school, will be guest speaker 
on the Schools and the War pro
gram at 8 o'clock tonight. She will 
talk on the part music has in the 
all-out war effort, both in pro
moting and maintalning morale 
and in increasing the efficiency of 
workers in industry and combat 
service. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav
orites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Elementlll'Y FrenCh, Charles 

H. Pershing 
1l:30-Uncle Sam 
1l:45--'i'ru'm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News' 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 

3:3O-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-The Name is sanderson 
4:15-Women Today 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:3G-Musical Needs 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner HoUl' Music 
7-The Bookman 
7: 1 5-Conversational Spanish, 

Prof. Juan Lopez-Morillas 
7:45-Treasury Star Parade 
8-Schools and the War 
8:15-Business with Hitler 
8:3G-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Friday, March 5 - 10 a. m. to 
and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, March 6-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m., and 4 to 6 p . m. 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates tor degrees at the 
April commencer)'lent must place 
their orders for invitations at the 
alumni office, northwest room, Old 
Capitol, by Saturday noon, March 
20. Sample invitations may be 
seen at the alumni office. 

BRUCE MULTHA UP 
ChaIrman 

CONCERT TICKETS 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Schedule for the final games of 

the basketball club tournament to 
be played this week is as follows: 
Monday, at 4:10, team 3 vs. team 
4; Wedneiday at 7:15, team 2 va. 
team 4, and Wednesday at e 
o'clock, team 1 vs. team 3. 

BETTI PENNEY 
President 

HICK HAWKS 
Members of Hick Hawks will 

hold a regular meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the women's gymnasium. 
Anyone interested in sqUare danc· 
ing is invited to attend. 

MARY REDINBAUGH 
Publicity Chairman Connie Kay will interview 

Lleut. Connie Plckerlng of the 
United States army at lZ:45 this 
a.fternoon, Lieutenant Picker· 
ing Is stationed, at C,mp Gordon . 
Johnston, near Talllihassee, Fla. '" 
He was graduated from the col
lege of electrical engineerlng in 
1936. 

The Network Highlights Tickets wiJl be available in the 
Iowa Union lobby Thursday, 
March 4, for the concert to be pre
sented by Jan p. erce, tenor, at 
8 p. m. , Monday, March 8. Students 
may secure tickets by presenting 
their identification cards in ad
vance. A limited number of re
served seats are available to non-

APPLICANTS FOR DEG.BES, 
All studen ts expecting to qualify 

for degrees at the Apl'il 25 con· 
vocation should call at the office 
of the registrar immedia tely to :till 
out the formal application for 
graduation, which is required. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 

JUADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK-
Madame Chia.ng'KaH~hek, 

wife of China's generalissImo 
and leader. will broadcast an 
address to the American people 
over the Mutual network tonlgllt 
at 9 o'clock. She will be intro· 
duced by Wendell L. Willkle 
from Madison Square Garden 
where a mass meeting is being 
held under the soonsorship of 
the citizens committee to wel
come ~Iadame Chiang. 

9-American Novel, Prof. Bar- FAREWELL APPEARANCE-
tholow V. Crawford Mutual's "Murder Clinic" will 

9:50-Program Calendar make its farewell appearance 
100The Week in Government, tonight when David Frome'lS famed 

Jack T. Johnson tiCltional sleuth, Mr. Pinkerton, 

*** *** 
IN THE GAY 90'S MOOD 

~olves the mystery of "The Po~ 
liceman's Cape" in a dramatization" 
to be heard at 8:30. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'10) 

6-Fred Waring in Pieasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:3G-It Happened in the Serv-

ice 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
7:45-By·the-Way 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
10-News 
lO:l5-News, Richru'd Harknms 
10:3G-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Roy Shield artd Company 
1l:55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Concert Orchestra 
6:15- Horror Inc. 
6:30-Jaclc Armstrong 
6:45-Captain MidnIght 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7: 3 O-Duffy's 
8-Famous Jury Tl'iaht 

students. I 
C. B. RIGHTER 

HARRY G. BARN liS 
Registrar 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

W ASHI GTON- Well~ it has happened here. I mean a fresh· 
man Congre sman (only in this instance it' a Congre woman) 
has made a mark, 

Mrs. Clare Boothe Lucc, with her "globaloney" peech on po t
Will' control of the wodd air lanes, knocked the lid off an in. 
ternational controversy that you probably will be hearing about 
from now until doomsday. 

In less tban 24 hours, it had reverberation ill the Bl'iti h Parlia· 
ment, and you can lay odds safel~ . -----------
that it was being talked about in 
RussIa and Sou.th America. 

• • • 
'ecord both here and in England 
'or months. 

8:30-Victory Parade of Spot .. 
I llght Bands 
! 9-News, Swing 

It that had been the end 01 it 
old-line observers on Capitol 
Hill might have written Mrs. 
J..uce's verbal explosion ott as an 
IIccfdent. But Mrs. Luce managed 
to make it pretty convincing that 
she's no flash in the Congressional 
pan. Within a few days she was 
cros&ing verbal swords in com
mittee hearings with Assistant 
Secretary of State A. A. Berle. 

It is no wonder that Mrs. Luce's 
maiden speech, brill lin, this into 
the . open, mado Congressional 
history. It's been predJcted that 
now that the Congresswoman 
from Connecticut has shown the 
way, a lot of other first-termers 
will be having their say. In the 
long run, this undOubtedly will be 
a healthy thing. New blood is no 
good if it doesn't now. 

1 9:15-Gracie' Fields 
This developed into a lot of 

pun-tossing. but Ml.'s. Luce came 
off as well as her more experi
enced opponent. 

I 9:30-This Nation at War 
I 10-News. Earl Godwin 

10:15-Genc Krupa's Orchestra 
10:30-Ray Heatberton's Orch-

estra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
1l:30-Freddie Martin's Orch-

estl'a 
11: 55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 

Twenty-four hours later, she 
marched down the aisle of the 
House to play conversational I~_""'''''''-----''''''''---
hammer-and-tongs with husky. . 
Rep. J . William "Bill" Fulbright 'The Outlaw' Is So 
of Al'kansas. Unprepared as she Bad That It's Good 
must have been, Mrs. Luce man- BY ROBBIN COONS 
aged to come out with ieaU1ers 
unrUffled. There was never llny HOLLYWOOD-The talk of the 

town is stili "The Outlaw." Aftet evidence that she was any more two years, millionaIre producer-
6-Ncws, Fulton LewIs Jr. at 108S for sharp replies than. the airman Howard HU"hes finaily ~n-

ladies in her dramas. .. -6:15- Harry James veiled his big western up in. San 
6:30-American Melody Hour • • • Franclsco. Since then, "The Out-
7-Ligbts Out As nearly as it can be t'educed law" has beet\ taking i1.8 place as 
7:30-Al Jolson to simple statements. the post-war a great what-Is-It Of the screen. 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown air controversy is 11 matter of how What is it? I thInk It Is a piC-
8-Burn.> and Allen to reduce freedom of the seas to ture so incredibly bad that it is 
8:30- Sus(lense freedom of the air. In other words, excellent cnlcrtalnment. Whatever 

I 
9-Jazz Laboratory ali IIhl~ may have anchorage In aU its determll\ed young producer in:. 
9:30--Court of Rhythm the ports of the world ([or a sum, tended, the picture I. ue.t.. tlk'" 

I 
9:45- co.mmentatol', F r a z l·e r of course, and sublect to certain as a burlesque of all western pte-

Hunt regulations whlch arc not pt'ohibJ. turetl' Pllllt and :f\Iture. So conald-
lO-News, Doug Grant tlve). But artel' the war, are we ered, it ha many earmark. Of • 

. 10:2G-News Analysls, Quincy going t.o make our airports acces- master wQrk. 
Howe . sible to th~ ~lanes of all fOl'clen " " .. 

lOi30-Carmen Cavallero'. Band, nations, and are they going to 40Th. Outlaw li Is a story o~ wu,h, 
ll-News make their ports accessible to us? quick-shooting Bllly the Kid, lea-
1l:15-Abe Lyman's Band F'urthermore, will the bJg h'ans- tul'lng sweater gll'l Jane Ru_U's 
1l :30-Eddie Ii'en's Band ports and bombel" now golna to especial churms hlghliahled by a 
l2-Press News our allies uhder lease-iend be used 100se-filUng, low.cut b lou ae. 

Lillian Leonard, who. alIb hAppenll to. be a dillia-nt relative of that 
almOit iertlndaloy lAtllaat ~l WhOM sonlS she'll slnr, is the- MUS 
...... ht·new .llidn ... tal' or:(lohubbla. t*work!1I "Gay Ninetlea R6vue." WGN' (720) 

to compete Wlt}l the United Stll.tes 'l'houah H il: Ule Urst clnema selt
iit carrying pwangers. mail IlJld ltfe of Billy the Kid( ' there .... 
tieijhl? · . tJ.mea when " 1~ OutlaW" ~ 

Daoehdant fA • CoIODiai Maliaahueett. tadlily, MI. Leonard bad 
played top roles In musIcal obme4y an~ was ea.rnlnr money to pay 
rOll her operatic studies when she was "dlscovered"-rlrht in the "Gay 
Nlne~~e. Revue" eo.cmble. ' , , ' 

~II, 

7:15-War rraud ea_ 
8:30- Murder Clinic 
9-Madame Chiang' Klli·Sbek 

J~" .. prQJ:l~em that seems to mOrt th.e tale of a "elt love at 
haVe a lot of OLU' beat tltilikers up laIr between tfit', ttlen and' • 
in the ail'. liea ted disculisions 01 horse. 
it' have' beeh goinB on oIf.the- ' (See HOLLYWOOD, Pili 8) 
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Navy Announces Establishment 
• 

Theta Pres ident Columnist Ruth Mille" Famous 'enor 
Will Speak March 9 'S' H 

Of Y·12, 4th Reserve Program -- - 0 Ina ere 
4niv e r s ity Club AI~o 

Navy, Coas t Guard, 

Marine Enlis ted Men 

To Get Colle ge Work 

Will H e ar Address M 
By Mrs. L. M . Blair onday Night 

Ruth Millett, columnist on lhe 
16 Organizations C Icwa ity Pres -CiLizen, nnd Mrs. Jan Pcer('e, the newest Slnr of 

Today 

Thc navy departmcnt yesterday Plan to Meet L. M. Blair, Chlcf of Stal! As- the Metropolitan 01'1'" hou e, will 
!. _____ -"' _ _____ .l I sisl.ants of the Americnn Red Cross nppear in Iowa City Monday to 

Jnnounced its foul'lh re el've pro- pet t d I Iowa City Library club _ Phi in Johnson county, will be featured r . en a concer un CI t W aw-
gram, V-12, which prov ide.~ lor I pices of the University Concert 
sending enlisted men of the navy, LAm1:)da Thela lounge, 6:30 p. m. speakers lit University club func- coul'Se. 

Craft j[Ulld~Women 's gymnasium, lions this month in the clubroom~ Since h l~ debut at the Met in 
coast guard and mari ne corps to 

I 
1:30 p . m. of lown Union. I Novembel' 1941, Amel·jca'~ leading 

,elected col eges for special froln- t h h d I La Coler1e- Home oC MI·s. C. W. Miss Milletl will speak at a enor as . a ittle opportunity to 
jng. rest, fulfill ing a ll thc r eque:;l ' 

Released by Lieut. Presion J . Keyser', 128 E. Fairchi ld street, lum:heon March 9 ... Committee which have poured in upon h im 
2 p. m: members are Mrs. WillIam J. Pet- since his unqualified ucces: at the 

)!cNul'len of the naval o(!icers 1<:lwanls club _ Hotel J etferson. ersen, Mr~ .. Pearl Brox~m and nation's temple of opera. 
procurement office, the announce- 12:05 p. m. Janet Cummmg. Re erv~tlons are I In addition to his concerts, 
menl added that most coU ge slu- r. O. O. F.- Odd Fellow,s hall, 7:30 J EANNE NOLAND to be made at the Unton de.k, which in one C<1se took him to the 
dents all'eady enlisted In army p. m. * * * I X327, by March 8. west coa. t and back twice in "ix 
~. O. T. C. schools would be ab- Junior Chamber of Cpmmerce- D J N I d H d ' War 1:"0rk Display days, Peel'ce hal> been rcgulorly 
sorbed by the progrnm. It Is to be and L grill , 6:30 p. m. eanne 0 an ea s AccompanYing Mrs. Blair' talk appeuring on "Greal MomenL<; in 
InQuglllated July l. Iowa. City Woman's club _ home at the "Iow.a City at . Will"" tea MUsiC," a nelwork program, Wed-

department-Clubrooms of Com- Kappa AI h Th t March 19. Will be a dIsplay from ncsday nights. • 
Selection of candldates wlll begin munily building 2 p. m. P a e as the Rcd .Cross and from Bundles Peerce's tour of 40 cities will 

nller Lests are given on or about Amistad circle _ Home or Mrs. F N S Cor. Bl'ltaln. Samples o. C work trom stJ'etch to the we, t (:oa~t again this 
April 1 and thereafter. t h I V It t od I d f Lydia Messer, 730 Iowa avenue, or· ex c 00 ear qU~ . cen ers, ~r ue. Ion, ~n r?m seasoh and will be the longest he 

Investigator 

PROF. C. l\L UPDEGRAFF 

* * * GroupAppoints 
(. M. Updegraff 

Cadets will receive general duty 2 p. m. sUlglcal . dl ·e.~SI~? umls Will be 10-1 has made since 1936. In the last 
training for one and one-third Music Study club-Home of Mar y I eluded, In addition .to a large ':lap six years Peerce's record includes 
years covering iour terms of col- Love, 922 E. College street, 2:30 J eanne Noland, A3 of Des I showmg centers In the Ul1Ited I guest recitals with the country's, Committee to Set Up 
lege wor~ of 16 weeks' dUl'ation p. m. Moines, has been elected president · States ~ontacted by the Red Cross. foremost symphony orch~tras, in-I Minimum Wage Rate 
each. Specialized courses will be Mortar Board Alumnae CIUb-As- ! of Kappa Alpha Theta s ror't Tea wIll be se~ved canteen style cluding the New York Philhar- F C 
given to students training In parish sembly rooms of the Iowa-Illi- 0 I y. by the committee, Mrs. J acob monic the Philadelphia and the or anning Industry 
work, dentistry, medicine and en- nois Light and Power company, She suceeeds Clare Sherman, A4 Van der Zee, Mrs. H. O. CroCt, NBC 'Symphony cond~cted . by 
gineerlng. ' These will extend from 6 p. m. or Farley. • Mrs. Mason Ladd., Mrs. J . M. Toscanlni. He has also sung with Prof. Clarence M. TJodegrart of 
six to twclve terms, depending Civic Newcomers clUb- Rose room Other newly elec ted officers arQ I Cowa~, Ada Hutehlnson and Mrs. th Chicago Civic, San Francisco the college of law at the university 
upon the course taken. ot the Hotel Je(ferson, 1:15 p . m. Franccs Simonsen, A3 of Sioux Robell Se;Jrs. . anel Cincinnati opcl·as. was appointed yesterday as a rep-

AddJtlonal specializcd courses Sara Hart guild _ Home of Mrs C.t " d . . A partner brtdiC March 9 is Tickets tOI· the concert w ill be resentative of the public to a com-
will be gi ven at the completion of Burl Vandecar , 1622 Muscatin~ I y, vice-presl ent; PatncHI being arrangQd b~ Mrs. Homer available at lowa Union bl'ginning millee oC 30 members to lnveslJgate 
college tra ining. Cadets will then avenue, 6:30 p. m. Whl~ford,. <?3 or Ottumwa, treas- Johnson, Mrs. Hallie ~talculp, Mrs. Thursday. Ticket!l mny be ob- conditions and to establ ish a mini-
be eligible for commissioning. Junior Group of BaptIst Women- urer,. Patricia Patzer, A~ of Kan- Cowlln and Mrs. E~wm ~urtz. . tained without charge by holdel's mum wage rate In the canned fruits 

Candidates chosen to attend col - Home of Mrs. Morris Hammond sas ~Ity , Mo., correspondm~ secrc- MrS. F. C. EnSign will . be 1n ot student ident ifica tion cards. and vegetab les and related prod-
kge will be In uniform under 327 S Lucas street 7'30 p ' iary , Mad ha Jane McCornuek, A3 charge of Red Cross matenals for ucts industry . 
lIi1i tary discipline, housed and fed Chaper~n8 cl b-S n ' . h if' of Collinsville, III ., social chair- sewing at the Ken ington and Prof. John E. Br'lggs ' The committee, which is cam-
by the navy, and will receive pay U ion 12' ~5 u porc 0 owa ' man; . Mary Schwarzkopf, A3 o[ W UI' Workers Whit March 11. posed of representntives ot em-
01 appren tice seamen, USNR. Elk8nLadle~E&S~' 2'30 ,' LaGrange, III ., pledge trainer; Committee for the day will in- I ployers, employes and the public, 

While at college, navy students Women of th M =~ . 'h~. France:s .Simonsen, rush chairman. clude MI·s. A. K. Miller, Mrs. Named Group ~ead will meet March 17 in New York 
will be allowed to participate in 7'45 e 00 oose a, Patn cla Zumsteg, A3 of Mem- George Kay, Mrs. Clarence Was- City, and will function under the 
extl'a-curr icular acUvities, includ- . p. m. phis, Mo., house manager; Margret sam, Ml's. J<urtz, Mrs. R. V. Smith, statute known as the F air Labor 
ing athletics, providing this docs Van Order, A3 oC Ottumwa, te~ Mrs. Avery Lambed and Mrs. Prot. John E. Br iggs of the po- Stnndards act. 
nol lnterfere. with mi litary studies. Marguerl'te Arend cording secr'elary; Jean Hardie, A2 Kenneth McDonald. litical science department has been According to Professor Upde-
Fraternities nnd other organizl1- , of FreepOl't, TIl. , chnplain; Jeanne A salad and coffee luncheon appointed chai r man oC the national groff, plans call Cor a prellmlnary 
tions may be joined at. lhe cadet's EnIS, Joel HI'nrl'chs Ruh ling, A3 of Appleton, Wis., Mal'ch J6 will precede a partner committee to study the r .. latlonship stu.dY to be made. or existing eon-
expen~e. '1, marshal; Barbara Jayne, A2 of bridge for wh.ich reservations of the national Americnn Political dlhons by a eommlttee representing 

"Although milital'y activities will Western Springs, 111., activities and should be made at. the Union desk, Science a~sociatlon to other politi- the d partment of labor. The report 
be kept at a minimum and sub- W d' Ch h H de:Cense chairman ; Mary Bob X327, by March 15. Mrs. Stalcup cal science groups. of this committee wil l then be sent 
ordinated to academic training, e In ure ere Knapp, A2 of Appleton, Wis., song heads the committee for the event, Professor Briggs served as chair- to the committee of investigation 
!ludenis 'Will be required to ma in- leader. assisted by Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. man ot the committee studying the foJ' consideration. 
lain the navy's standard of dlsci- Margaret Rowland, A2 of Day- Kurtz and Mrs. Johnson . This I'elations of regional groups (0 ach .The commi~tee of investigatlon 
pline." said the navy announce- In a . candlelight ceremony Fri- ton, Ohio, archivist, Rose Mary same committee w ill also arrange other during the past year. It was Will hear testimony or any repre-
men!. duy evening in St. Paul's Lutheran Randall, J 3 of Waterloo, historian; the partner bridge March 23. through hi~ suggestion that the sentatlves of the Industry who care 

chapel, Marguerite Arend, daugh- Helen Hacitett, A2 oC Bound Broo!{, Buffet Supper new commitlee has expand d to to testily, and will consider this 

tt\rs, John B, H e idel 

TD Entertain at Party 

For Elizab e th Lampe 

Elizabeth Lampe, who wlll be
come the bride of Sheldon Edward 
l:rickson of Chicago this week, 
'ltill be honored at a linen shower 
al 6:30 tomorrow eevning. Mrs. 
Jol\n B. Heidel 01 Ced:lr Rapids, 
!isler of the bride-elect, will be 
hostess at the party which will 
be given in the home of her par
enls, Prof. and Mrs. M. Willard 
Lampe, 8 Bella Vista place. 

Attending the party will be 
Mrs. Lampe, Margaret Anderson, 
Mildred WilsIe!, Alice Kelley, Mrs. 
W. V. Pearson, Mrs. John Thede, 
Mrs. William Yetter and Mrs. Va n 
B. Snyder. 

Mrs. Joseph Bodin e 

To Entertain Circle 

Mrs. Joseph Bodlne, Prairie du 
Chien road, will be hostess at a 
meeting of Plymouth circle of the 
Congregational church tomOrrow 
afternoon. The group will meet at 
I o'clock lor luncheon. 

Assistant hostes.<;cs will be Mrs . 
J. E. Davis. Mrs. W. Ross Living
ston and Mrs. Avery Lambert. 

I Members who wish to attend the 
affair are asked to make reserva
tions with Mrs. Bodi~e, 4083. 

All-Day M eet Pl a nned 

By Friends hip Circle 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 1114 E. Col
lege street, will be hostel\s to the 
FrJendship circle of King's Daught
ers at an all-day meeting beginning 
at 10:30 <1. m. Thursday. 

Materials fOl" Red Cross sewing 
wj il be furnished, and a luncheon 
will be served at noon for which 
members are asked to bring their 

, own table service. 
Committee members are Mrs. N. 

B. Oonkv-.iright, chairman; Mrs. 
Rankin, Mrs. W. T. Goodwin, Mrs. 
W. W. Townsley and Mrs. Elmer 
Schmidt. 

Society to Hear Talk 
"The Lutheran Church in Latin 

Ame~lca" wil l be discussed by Mrs. 
Ii. W. Neumann tomorrow after
noon at n meeti ng of the English 
L\ltheran Missionnry soclety. The 
group wUI meet at 2:30 in the 
church parlors. 

DANCELAND 
"Iow&'. Smartest Ballroom" 

Cedar Rapids. Ia. 

. Thursday, March 4th 

Only 15c 'TJII 9:15 
After, "e plia. ' tn 

I 
IlLUE RESERVATION8 NOW 

tel' of Mrs. Helen Arend of Mat- N. J ., editor, and Phyllis Eitinnh. Closing actiVity or Ule month include U1e function~ of such col- te timony in clo ed se sion. 
toon , Ill., I?ecame the bride ot Ens. C3 of Muscatine, courlesy chait- will be a bulIet supper March 28, laleral IIssociations as lhA AmAI'I- Conclusions reached by this com-
Joel H. Hinrichs, son oC W. H. Hin- ~" ~ ~ . man. with m rs. L. G. Lawyer conduct.- can Society of In tel'natLona I Law, ml1tee wilJ then be published, as 
rlchs oC Indlanapolis, Ind . The ing the second annunl singing National Municipal league and the pI'onded ·by law. Employers may 
~~~~v~·~~ ~r;)~:r;:~~ r ead by I P'oSI'Illons Open school. Prof: Earl E. Harper will Ameri can Society of Public Ad- object. to the conclusions. aeter 

be accompanist. Committee mem- ni lnistration. which the Ilndings may be made 
~receding ; the ceremony Peggy bel'S include Mrs. E. K. Mapes, fin:ll and binding otlieially, or may 

Frmk, A3 Of Tama, sang a solo. - Mrs. R. B. Witmer, Mrs. Ray Aur- r ., be referred back to the committee 
Attending the couple were Miss I P bll ,I ner, Mrs. Arthur Steindler, Mr3. . SUI Students In of irlVestigation. 
Frink and Gera ld Hinrichs of Val- n u lea Ions Kurtz, MI'5. W. L. Byw;Jter and Hosp'ltal Th~ eommitt e Is experted to 
para iso, Ind., bl'other of the bride Mrs. D:lvld Shipley. _ _ I'ecommcnd the hlgh('st minimum 
groom. The bride was given in The committee requests thAt =======:;::':::========== wage, not to exceed 40 cents per 
marriage by her brother, J ames t ' b d tIt I h ' h '11 t 11 b re~erva lOns e rna e no a er Ernest Watts, At of Gen(!~eo, lour , w IC WI not cur a au-
Arend of Mattoon. Applications for positions as edl·- than March 26 lor the supPer III d C3 !ltantially emIlloyment in the in-

Th b 'd t t ] h ., war 1. e rl e 1V0re a s ree engt tors and business managers of event. Melvin Erickson, E2 of Chicago, dustry, which employs 300,000. 
dress of navy blue crepe fash- Hawlleye and Frivol, and ed itor of isolation. 
ioned on princess lines. With it she The Daily Iowan must be filed P f W R L"' t Arthur Dalley, Al or Davenport, 
wore a navy and white flower hat with Loie M. Randall , secretary of ro. • . Ivmgs on isolation. 
wit~ draped veil and a corsage of the board of trustees of Student T P Robel't Gre. slin, D2 of Ackley, 
white .rose buds. . . .P ublications, by March 17. 0 resent Lecture isolation . 
. An Informal recepIJon WIlS held Applications must be in wriling Miriam Boranofr, Al of Newark, 
In the parlors of the chapel after and present proof of good ~cho- N.J., Children's hospital. 
Ihe ceremony I t· t d ' Pl ' Prof. W. Ross LI'vingston of the . as IC s an mg. ersona mterviews Edward Irwin, A4 or KeoUl , iso-

Mrs. Hind hs, a graduate of the will follow. March 4 will be the history department will discuss lation. 
Mattoon high school, attended election dole for persons to iill "Imperialism" at the World Today John D lmke, Al of Parkers-
Augu;>tana college at Rock Island, these positions. Members of the lectUre in 221A Schaetler hall at burg, Isolation. 
Ill., and lhe University o! Iowa. At board 0:[ publications which in- 7:30 tomorrOw evening. James Greer, A2 of Sloux City, 
present she is enrolled in the eludes five students a~d four fae- An authority on the development ward Cal. 
school. of nll!si~g at the university. ully members, are In charge of the of Canadian government, Professor Jam eH Paul, A4 of Laurel , isola-

Ensign Hinrichs was graduated elections. Livingston is the author of two tion . 
from the Uni.versity. of row~ ~nd Students who will be juniors books, "Il.esponsible Government (Notice: VI !tors are not allowed 
recently received hiS cOmmISSIon during the summer semester of the in Nova Scotia" and "Responsible in isolation.) 
in the Naval. R.eserve air corps ~t wartime accelerated program, or Government in Prince Edward Is-
Corpus Chnslt, Tex. After his j un iors the first semester next fall land." French and native Creole ar e the 
leave he will go ~o Norfolk, Va., are eligible to the editorship lind He received his B.A. degree ftom I m ain languages spoken in HaitI. 
10~ ~dvan~ed lea.mlng and Mrs. business managership of the lenox college, his M.A. from the Mahogany trees often reach a 
HlOrlC~s WI? continue her work at Hawkeye. Applicants for Frivol University of Missouri and his height of a hundred feet and 
the UOlverslty. positions must have had experi- Ph.D. at the University of Wiscon- I measure twelve feet or more in di~ 

ence on FriVOl and good schowstic sin. arne tel'. 

leta Phi' Eta Pledges standing. The Daily Iowan editor 
requirements are experience on 1 

U 
. the paper and possession of exeeu- I 7 niversify Women tive abil_iiY_. __ _ 

. Drama Grou p t o H e a r 
Seven gIr ls were pledged to ~ . 

Zeta Phi Eta, professional speech ' Prof. Vance Morton 
art fralernity for women, Sunday 
morning. The ceremony was held 
at Mrs. Arnold Gillette's home, 4 
Rowland court. 

A d iscussion of Maude Adams and 
the election of officers for the 
coming year will be held at a 
meeting of the Iowa City Woman's 
club drama departmenl. at 2:30 

HUSH~HUSH HINT THAT WORKS 

New pledges include: Marilyn 
Neaper, A2 of Toledo, Ohio; Pat 
Plet·c.\!, A4 of Beaumont, Tex.; 
Joyce Anderson, A4 of Denison; 
Nadine Mays/!nt, A4 of Kirkman; 
Janice Myers, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
Ill. ; Isabelle McClung, A4 of 
Spl'ingfield, Mo., and Marjorie 
Mann, A4 ot Arlington, Va, 

p. m. Thursday in the clubrooms of ., 
the Community building. I· . 

Pat Baldridge, A3 of Iowa City, 
is president ot the group. 

Prof. Vance M. Morton of the 
university drama department will 
discuss Miss Adams, and members 
o( the group will comment on 
plays in which they have seen the 
actress. 

Catherine Miller is program 
chairman for the day. 

Teresan Unit to Hold 
. Discussion Meeting Prof, Clara M. Daley 

To Be Guest Speaker I 
A current events discussion and 

a special report are scheduled fOr 
a meeting of the Teresan unit of 
the Catholic study club tomorrow 
evening. The group will meet at 
7:30 1n th~ home of Mrs. J. T. Mon
nig, 702 N. Van Buren street. 

Mrs. W. H. Donovan and Mary 
C. Haberstroh are in charge ot the 
Cllrrent event!. Etta C. Metzger 
wlll give the report. Assisting hos
tess is Mrs. Leo O'Connor. 

Prof. Clara M. Daley Will be 
guest speaker at a m eeting of the 
Sara Hart guild this even ing. The 
.group will meet for a 6:30 supper 
in the home of Mrs. Burl E. Vande
car, 1622 Muscatine avenue. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
George L. Spencer and Mrs. Lorna 
M;athes. Doris Lake w ill be leader. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
The area ot the Grand Duchy ot R. Neilson Miller, clerk ot court, 

Luxembourg Is 999 square miles. lssued a marriage license yesterday 
Nearly halt of Casablanca 's tp~ale L. La Fev!'e, 21, of Iowa 

176,000 population consists of Eur- Clty, and Donna M. Olsen, 20, of 
opeans. Mankato, Mfnn. 

• P VT. MARSHAL DEMUYNCK 01 the O. C. S. ReJ'bnimt Tank De
stroyer .choo) a t Camp Hood, Texas, looks Into the mirror In 'he 
camp washroom and I. toroJbly reminded to keep silent a bout mJlltary 
matters. The efledlve m1rror potter w .. . orir lnated by Pvt. ( van A. ... _,.. .. _~ _____ ~ __ .... ________ = Sb1ith, editor of !.be ~p laew;p&per. 

Mrs, Barbara Sieichter 
Dies After Long Illness 

Mrs. Barbara E. Sleichter, 77, 
died at her home. 509 S. Lucns, 
late yeslerday a rternoon following 
n n illness of several years. 

Mrs. Slelchter was born in 
Shal'on township July 29, 1865, and 
lived on a Carm near Sharon tor 
many years. 

She is survived by her hu band, 
Daniel , and three children, Ralph 
ot Sharon, Omer of Sharon, and 
Mrs. R. T. Crosthwaight of Cin~ 
cinnati. 

The body is at the Oalhout fu
neral home. FUneral arrange
menls have not been completed. 

Colle ge Men Abroad I 
• Invited to Register 

College men who will be with 
the Amedcan IIl'med forces in the 
British Isles are invited to register 
wilh the British div ision o! the 
American University Unlon in 
London, according to a press re
lense received from the London 
branch yesterday. 

The union is a meellng~place 

for both officers and men of unl 
I versity connections. It provides 
readi ng and writing rooms, a com
plete file oC cur rent catalogues 
lrom both American and British 
universities, II lending library and 
detailed information on educa
tional opportunities in Great. Bri 
tai n and Ireland. 

15 New Bicycles Set 

As Quota for March 

Johnson county has a quota of 
15 new bicycles tor the month of I March, state OPA oWcials an
nounced yesterday. 

Persons engaged in gainIul occu
pations or in work contributing to 
the war eCCort or to public welfare 
are eligible to purchase new bi
cycles. 

May Get Ration Book 
Any person who did not I'egister 

{or War Ration Book I be Core J an. 
15, 1943, may get it trom the local 
rati on. boru:d now provided the 
necessary application has been 
examined and approved, R. J. 
P helps. chairman. staled yester dllY. 

AT FIRST • . . D " ... FAO'" 
~:sE66' 

666 TA8l£TS, SAlVE, NOSE DROPS 
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They Liv. d to T.II Tale-

During Practice Alerl 
(Editor's note. This is the third 

article written tor The Daily 
Iowan by Gene Claussen, a grad
uate of the University of Iowa and 
fonner Associnted Press corres
pondent In Iowa City. He is now 
in training at the United States 
Merchant Marine school in New 
York City.) 

By GENE CLAU EN 
( -USl\I ) 

NEW YORK (Special to The 
Daily Iowan) - Il WIlS early in 
the aCternoon when one ot Mayor 
LaGuardia's practice air raid 
alerts sounded last Saturday and 
J was conveniently and comlort
ably enjoying the atmosphere of a 
Broadway cafe as the crowds ot 
people were quick ly ushered ort 
the streets by efficient white hel
meted air raid wardens. 

An air raid drill is something 
to see in Times Square, especially 
at this hour of the day, and the 
rapidity with which everyone 
ducked into the stores, hotels and 
bars was ama.llng. 

You feel perfectly at home any
where in an :lir ra id and it's little 
trouble to get acquainted with 
your neighbors, who in this par
ticular spot were prectlcaUy 
pushed in my lap - a pair of 
service men, no less. 

"I Yean at "' 
One o[ the gents was a member 

ot the Brili h army and his fri end 
happened to be Crom my particu
lnr branch 01 the service who 
modestly said he had spent the 
last seven years at en. Both h ad 
been ashore only a day or so after 
arriving from Casablanca. 

Both anticipated my interest in 
hearing of thelr tales so the con
versation was one of rapid fire 
ordel' which mixed In with the din 
of nol. I' that circula ted through 
th e packed cafe. 

"Don't let anyone tell you that 
the 'front Une' of this war isn' t 
on the sea," the American said. 
" We were on constant watch 10r 
submarines and going Into Casa
blanca we were raided :[Ive hours 
a day for five slrulght days by 
eneill}' planes. 

"OUr ship luckUy escaped a 
direct hIt but the concu slon 
alon of one bomb tbat landed 

Bridge Meet 
Starts Tuesday 

The sorority-Cral rnHY-dormi
tory I'ccUon of the annual univer
sity contract bridge tow'nament 
will begin this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in th women's lounge in 
Iowa Union, DorL~ J anecek, C4 of 
Cedar Rapids, chairman of the 
tournament, has announced . 

Eighteen teams of four have 
entered. AJ I games will be played 
Tue. day and Thursday nfternoons 
for about three weeks. Ten tables 
will play Tuesday, and eight will 
play Thursday. 

Robert Cody, A3 ot Monte Vlsta, 
Col., will supervlse the tourna
ment, and Edward Larsen, E3 o! 

-In Times Square Cafe 

nearbJ' tore off same of our 
p lates. It "'as terrible and the 
tad that they "ere alter UI 
coMtanUy wa D't an, too easy 
on OIU' nerv ." 
The sallor remarked with CBI

ualness \hat the return journey 
was one of little Incident , although 
the threat of the submarine was 
always there. He also said he WIlS 
going abourd In a day or so to 
help earry more supplies through. 

His Briti h lriend explained t o 
me that army gun crews were 
aboard merchant vessels, which 
ls Similar to the manning of guns 
on our supply ships by navy 
crews. His mind was :Car !rom 
the sen at the moment nnd 11 the 
tighting he h d been through. 

A Wonderland 
' 'New York is a wonderland," he 

soid. "It's got London outsmarted, 
I'll say." I gathered he had been 
making a tour of Manhattan wit} 
the mariner who is native of the 
city. 

"There's no telling when we'll 
pull oui agoln or where we'll go. 
It I knew, we would still be bound 
to secrecy. BI·t here you caD 
free your mind of what ha hllp
pened und the thought of what 
can, and mllY, come when we're 
back on convoy duty." 

J learned that he had been In 
the ervlce lor foUl' years and 
on eombat d uty most of that 
time. Be was tired or it all
that was obvious. But h mor
ale hadn't been cbl'pped and be 
stated thaI. all of bill mates had 
never asked tor transfer from 
convoy duty. 

OUI' talk lomehow shifted from 
the ground !loor to the bizarre 
and centered about this la' est 
s tory on the varied activities of 
the gremlins, which the Llmey 
proudly related. 

"We've bcen experimenting 
with the tittle le11ow8 10 keep our 
20 mlllemetcr shells from explod
ing on rain drop ," he said. "At 
!lrst they carried \Imbrellas to 
keep the shells dry but now we've 
equipped them with saddles nnd 
they're dodging the drops." 

I heard the all clear sound, 
took my toot off the rail and got 
lost 1n the crowd. 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Plans Initiation of 10 
Members March 9 

Initiation lor the 10 newly 
el cted members of Bcla Gamma 
Sigma, national honorary com
merce Irntel'l1ity. will be held 
March 9, Prot. Walter DaykJn, 
secretary-treasurer oC the local 
chapter, has onnounced. 

The students elected to Beta 
Gamma Sigma ar : Roger S. GU
lespie, C4 of Sigourney; Robert 
Alexander, C4 of Waterloo, Der
rine Bieber, Col of Muscatine; Ro e 
Drobnle, Col oC Waukegan , Ill. ; Sara 
J. Rill~oen, C4 or Iowa FaUs; 
Ka~hertne Stone, Col of 10wo City; 
JUliann Quelle, C4 of Davenport; 
Kathleen Davis, C4 ot Des Moines; 
Gordon Ftnsvik, C4 oC S I.OUX City, 
and James R. Forre t, C4 of Paola, 
Kan. 

C0!1~('11 BlufCs, will draw up the In order to be electea to Beta 
paU'l~gs ~heets. Gamma Sigma, students must rank 

Thrs IS the 15th tournament I in the upper 10 percent of their 
sponsored by th.e Union Boa~d . An I CIMS and must be el1l'olled In the 
award of playm~ em'ds Will b I finll l semest r o! their senior year. 
made to the wlnrung team. Initiates of Beta Gamma Sigma 

. last semester were John Ballcs, C'1 
Ancient P erslan kings slept in of Freeport, Ill.; Louis Buenz, C4 

room air-conditioned .with Ice. ot Burlington ; Robert Bush, CO( of 
Planes ot lhe Brlllsh Coastal Elkader; Ralph Schwelzer, G of AI. 

Co~a~d have 1l0~ more than hambra, Calil.; Lowell Sou thern, 
50 mJ1lion miles slI1ce the war C4 of Mingo, and Maurice Stark, 
started. C4 of Woolatock. 
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Trickey · Tops 
Scoring Mark 

Senior Forw~rd'5 161 
total Points Beat 
Chapman's Record 

By DON SLYE 
Daily 10wan Sporia EcUtor 

Iowa's fighting cagers tried hard 
to overcome a 12-point halftime 
deficit but Ohio State managed to 
come through with a 53-46 win 
last night to close the 1943 basket
ball seagon for ' the Hawks. 

Two eniors, Capt. Ben Trickey 
and Jitri O'BrIen, played their 
final game under Iowa's colol'S. 
Sophomore Gene Nesmith also fin
a hed his cage play. as he will leave 
for the army thls morning. 

Trickey broke Tom Chapman's 
scoring mark Of 155 points for 12 
conference games by totaling HI 
counters for a 12-gllme total of 
161. ' 

During most of the first half the 
Hawkeyes kept within foUr 'pOints 
of the Buckeyes, but a lli te rally 
gave the Bucks a 35-23 halftime 
advantage. Added to 1his was the 
loss ot Bob LUndstedt, who fouled 
out with 15 seconas left. He was 
leading 'the Hawk offense at the 
time with 10 points. ' 

* * * * * * CAGE CAREER FINISHED 

JThl O'BRIEN BEN TRICKEY 

Michigan Tops lillie Hawks Ready 

• J 

. Purdue Cagers Upset 
Indiana Five, 41-38 

Rough Play Marks 
Tilt as Logan, Biggs 
Get Ejected for Fight 

LAFAYETTE, Ind, (AP)-Pur
due's Boilcrmakers upset highly 
1avored Indiana Last night, 41 to 
38, in a basketball game maned by 
a free-for-all fight which held up 
procecdings {or ten mihutcs in 
the (irst haiL 

The defeat WIlS only lhe second 
of the season for the Hoosiers but 
it did not dislodge them from 

I second place in tne final Big Ten 
standing. 

The fight occurred when Max 
Biggs of Purdue and Jolm Logan 
of Indiana started swapping punc11-
es 'during lhe first period. Other 
players joined in the melee and 
when order finally was restored 
both Biggs and Logan were ban
ished from the game. 

The rough play continued, how
ever, th.roughout the remainder of 
the game, 

]:>urdue led most o( the way and 
at times played a control game. 
forcing Indiana tp come out after 
the ball. The locals were ahead, 
20-18 at the half and once worked 
their lead to 40-30 In the second 
half. 

Indiana FG f T PF ,!P 
However, Iowa came back light

ing, with Sam Vacanti In Lund
stedl's spot, and brought the' score 
up to 30-35 before Ohio s tate 
seored. The clock had run off 

N Ih I 
.. For Sectional Game 

or wes ern 
After downing Wilson of Cedar Hamilton f ............. 3 2 2 8 

Rapids 52 to 19 last Friday, City Logan f .. , ..................... 0 2 1 2 

eight and one-half minutes. . ANN ARBUR, Mich . (AP)- high's cagers finished in third place Lew!s f ................... ,.1 
Michigan's basketball team found in the Mississippi Val!ey collier- Denton 1-g .. , .......... 1 
its best form of th season in its ence. Now Coach Fran Merten and McGinnls t .............. 1 
last game last night, defeating lav- his boys are turning 10wal'ds 'the Williams c ..... ,." ...... 3 

sectional basketball tournament WiUenbraker g ....... " 1 

1 1 3 
1 2 3 
1 1 3 
5 1 11 
0 3 2 

ored Northwestern, 53-41, for the held here in the City high gym Swanson g ............... 3 0 0 6 
Wolverines' fourth Big Ten vic- Wednesday through Saturday. 
tory. If t11e Hawklefs don·t 11it their Totals ........................ 13 12 l<l 311 

Once the Hawkeyes came within 
four points of Ohio State, ?5-39, 
but AI Wise and Dick ShrIder 
pulled the Bucks away and the 
tlnal outcome was never 1n doubt. 
Wise and Shrider were lhe big 
guns In the Buck attack, scoring 19 
and 13 poUU respectively. 

Last night's loss put the Hawk
eyes In ninth place in the conter
epee with three wins and nine de
leats. However, with the loss ot 
three regulars to the armed serv
ices during the season, Coach 
"Pops" Harrison's men never gave 
up and continued to gIve every 

Wildcat defenses were leaky occasional cold streak, they should 
\ go p laces the next three weeks. Purdue FG FT PF TP 

most of the night, and Michigan /' -------------

team a battle. ' 
Nc'mith SCOl'ed only two points 

but played a whale of a defensive 
game, grabbing rebounds from 
)JvUl lJasket. O'Brlen tOtaled 12 
counters to wind up his career, 
and Vacanti looked good In scoring 
:levn points during his stay in the 
,ame. 

Iowa. (46) FG FT PF TP 

Ttickey, 1 ..... " ........... 5 5 1 15 
L ndstedt, f .............. 2 6 .. 10 
OBrien. c .................. 4 4 4 12 
Nesmith, g ................ 1 0 3 2 
Humphrey, g ............ 0 0 0 0 
Vacanti, f .................. 3 1 2 '1 
Thompson, g ....... " ... ,,0 0 1 0 

Totals " ................ 15 16 15 46 

Ohio State (53) FG FT P.F TP 
~ . 
Wise, f ........................ 8 
Miller,! ...................... 2 
Dugger, c .............. _ .... 3 

IU'idel', g .................. 6 
White, g .................... 0 

Yesterday Coach Merten held e 
led all the way after Leo DoyJe's long shooting practice, followed 
bne-hander in t11e opening seconds. by offensive drills and a light 
It was NOI'thwestern's fifth deleat scrimmage, 
in 11 conference games, and Only tOday's practice remains 
robbed the Wildcats of 81'\ undls- before the Little Hawks hit the 
puted claim to third place, tournament trail tomorrow night 
North\ve~tern FG FT PF TP when they lead off wIth their IJtst 
_____________ tilt with Center, The Mettenmen 

2 19 are the last on the ca-rd tomorrow, Graham,1. ... .. " ...... ..4 11 
Jake, f.. .... ... ......... 1 1 
Chalbertn, f. .......... 0 0 
Hasse, c ... ......... " .. 1 4-
Wendland, g .............. 4 1 
Jensen, g .................... 1 0 
Vodick, g .................. 0 2 

3 3 playing the final game at 9:30. 
1 0 I lowa City is one of the 18 teams 
1 6 entered in this section which 
2 9 ! means eight contests arc scheduled 
o 2 tomorrow. FOUl' games will be 
4 2 played Thursday evening iat 6 

- o'clock. 7:10, 8:20 and 9:30. The 
Tota.ls ......... _. , 11 19 13 41 semi!lnals of the sectional are at 

--........ - 7:30 and 8;45 Friday night, and the 
Mlchl~an FG FT PF TP finals ate booked for 8 o'clock 
Gibert. f .................2 1 3 5 Saturday evening. 
Mullaney, f .............. 4 0 2' 8 After the val'ious sectional elimi-
Comln, f ............... _._2 1 4 5 nations are completed , eight district 
Mandler, c .................. 6 4 4 16 tow'naments will be held next 
Pregulman, ! ............ 1 0 3 2 week, March 10, 11. 12 and 13. 
Doyle. g ..................... 4 2 2 10 The state championship finals will 
Strack, g ................... 3 1 3 7 be March 18, 19 and 20 at the 

DI:ake Lleldhduse in De~ Moines. 
Totais ................ 22 9 21 53 

Biggs I ....................... 3 0 1 6 
Kennedy f ................ 2 1 2 5 
Brower f . . ........... ".5 1 4 11 
Menke e .................... 1 0 4 2 
Swantz c .. ' .............. 1 0 3 2 
Morris c .................... 1 3 1 5 
Friend g ................. ... 1 0 0 2 
Ehlers g .................... 4 0 2 8 

Totals ...... _ ....•.......... 18 3 17 41 
Half-time score; Purdue 20; In

diana 18. 
Free throws missed: Indiana

McGinnis. Williams 2, Wittenbra
ker, Swanson 3. Purdue-KennedY 
3, Menke 2, Mon'is, Ehler 2. 

Officials: R. J. Gibbs and E. C. 
Krieger. 

Big Ten Standings 
W 

llIinois ... 12 
Indiana ....... " ... " ...... .1 1 
NOl'thwestem .""" .. " ..... 6 
Purdue ...... ' .. .. .. ...... 6 
Wisconsin .......... " .......... 6 
Ohio Stale ................. ".5 
Minnesota .................... 5 
Michigan ............... ,,, ..... 4 
Iowa .. , .......................... 3 
Chicago .......................... 0 

L P et. 
o 1.000 
2 ,846 
5 ,545 

.500 

.':i00 
,~55 
. 417 
,333 
.2M 
,000 

6 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 
9 

Trabltz, f .................... 2 
F('kete, g ................... 2 

1 19 
1 4 
4 6 
3 13 
3 1 
1 4 
3 4 
1 2 

Bluehawks Prepare 
For Sectional Tilt 
With. West Branch 

SectionaL Pllirings 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
1:00-S010n and Riverside 
2:1O-Tif.fin and Oxford 
3:20-West Liberty and Kalona 
4:30 Willlamsbul'g and Cosgrove 
Tomorrow Evening 
6:00-5haron and Lone Tree Last night's resulfs: 

S mms, g .................... 0 7:10-Riverside (St. Mary's) and Michigan 53, Northwestern 41 
Iowa City (St. Mary's) IlUnols 92, Chicago 2"5 

1'0'-18 .................. 23 '7 1'1 53 'University high's quintet wOI'ked 8:20-West Branch and Iowa I Ohio State 53. Iowa 46 
Fi-ee throws missed: Lundstedt, on offense and defen.se in City City (U-high) PW'due 41, Indiana 38 

Nilsmith, O'Bl'ien, Vacanti, WIse, high's gym last night in pl'epantion 9:30-Iowa Oity and Cenlel' Minnesota 48, Wisconsin 34 
Simms, Dugge '2, White 2, 1'L'llbilz for their first sectional tilt with' ____ ..J1L-____ , _________ ....:.--. ______ _ 

2, /ihrider 2. West Branch tomorrow night. 
Omeials: Wiley Ha4zell, Simp- Last Saturday the Blues proved 

sun; Carl Johnson, Illinois. they were capable of playing their 

~cholarship Awards 
ft1ade in 'TeQ SlJoTts 

best bal! on a big court when they 
toppled the university freshman 
five. 29-26. Jim Rasley totaled 
eight points. 

In meeting West Branch for the 
third time this season, !he Blue
ha.wks will have a definite fld 
vant~e due to the· size of the Little 

Scholarship awards for 'prowess Hawks' court.' Last Friday the 
in the classroom have been made Blues were nipped by the Beal'S, 
to 10 University of Iowa freshman 33-32. lo tie for leadership in the 
numeral athletes of 1941-42, loop standings. 

Director E. G. Schroeder said Saturday's conlest showed a 
~hat certificates have been granted good balance of scoring punch with 
to the leader in each sport by the Capt. J ack Shay foHowing Rclsley 
J)oar~ in contro~ of a~hl etics. No with seven, and Don Wagnel' rang 
pubhc presentation will .be mad~ up six. Thc BLues looked good on 
because some of the men have left' defense when they grabbed most 
:tor service in t he armed forces. of lhe rebounds from the freshman 

Five of the athletes made,better squad and tied up the ball under 
than a three-poInt average, headed both baskets, Bud Halvorsen 'was 
~y Keith Hamilton, F t. Madison the best defensivc man on the f~OOl' 
golfer, :vith 3.645. Hamut!>n lett and often times outsped his gllard 
tor servIce Feb. 1. to set up another U-high basket. 

Other award winnel's, together Shay has unusual ability in sink-
with their grade-point averages Ing charity tosses. In Friday1s con
are: Richard McKinstry of Waler- test he dropped in nine without 
lbo, wrestling, 3,545 ; Edsel Sc]lwel- a miss and added two more perfect 
Z61' of Bm'lington, football, 3.054; t ries to his record in Satu~'day's 
BQb Lundstedt of Rock Island, Ill., tilt. The ~luehawk capt.ajn is one 
bflskelball, 3.048 ; Hubert Cline of of the best shots in the vicinity 
Sh"t!nandoah, t~ck, 3.048; Daniel according to percentages, " 
Rae of Buffdlo,."N. Y., ~mrtaatlc!s, Finishing the season with a total 
2.8'15; John Gottsc~ !!.t~nandoah of 118 pOints lor 10 games. Shay i 
and Ernest S tranglen ot Omaha, topped the tr-high scorers toI
Neb., tied for swimming, 2.774 ; owed by Don Wagn,er with 8~ . . 
George Parks of Muscatine. tenniS, Rasley came i n third with 79 and 
2.~83 ; and ~a1ph Clave of Webster Ed Smith garnered a total of 55. 
C~ty , ba5'ebalJ, 2.454. Halvorsen, the other regUlal', col-

lected 28 points ovel' the lO-game 
lV-ant .Ball l'Ja7~ . schedule" 

. PH!L(u lE.'LPI!IA CAP) r- The The total for the season netted 
PhUs bald o~ ,house ~slatda$' the BI~es.387 polnts for an avti age 
in -a Je41'Ch fOr. b.n p~s, bl,1t of 38.7 point! per game ~s corn
the result wa's >a. dl~'1Uank e)l!- pared With the· o'p'ponents' total , of 
cellt for the x:ceipt of II~~ cpn- 310 for an a,verage of 31 per tj lt. 
t racts ~rom P~1g1~ wat~~ck. or:he ~luehawks closed the sea.
a Dd JQhnny PodillJny .aiuf infield- son with a record of sev('n triumphs 
,cr DtlQ,llY Murtt\ugh, (IS OSt1inst thr<:~ losses. ' . .. 

\ 
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Durocher Rejected , 
Because of Bad Ear 

Brooklyn- Ma~ager 
Confers ~ith ~ickey 
AbQut ~turfl Plans ' 

Imini : Win (onf",ence Crown 
By Swamping ~hi~ago, 92·25 
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* Martin Cites Iowans 
* As Example of Fan 
* Interest in Baseball 

....... J \ ' 0( 

NEW YORl{ (AP) - Leo (The 
Lip) DW'o'cher, 'sun-tanncd and 
feeling great after a Florida vaea
HOll, was rejected by the army at 
a phYsical examination for in
Quetion yesterqay anq thus was 

NEW YORK '( AP)~One of the lett free to continue as manager 01 
slack-jawed arguments adval1ced the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
In isolated cases against the con- the bOisterous Brooklyn leader, 
tinuation of major league baseball who will be 38 years old July 27, 
in war time is that major league said he was turned down because 
baseball is played in comparatiVely of a perforated ear drum. 
few of the nation's cities, so wpy "I knew aJl along that my right 
should it be played :lor the benefit ear druni was 'Punctured," he told 
of the comparatively :few citizens reporters upon leaving the big 
who could see It? .. Manhattan induction center in 

This is stricUy an "il I can't have Grand Central Palace, "but I 
that apple nobody else is going to dldn't know whether it was such 
have it" attitude, and besides , it's a serious thing as to keep me out 
as wet as rain. F:l'om our experl- oCthe army. 
ence we have found thilt ydur tea.! 'I'm really disapPOinted, because 
major league baseball fanatics, the I wtls all set to go and I hate to 
honest-to-goodness nuts, never be 'turned ' down lor a thing like 
have seen a game, or at 'the best, thIs: . I inquired about something 
have "Seen less than 10 in fue!r else, though. some other way in 
luetlmes '. which I might be ' of service, and 
Perso~aUy speaking, we were 11t'ma~ ,,:,o:;k out. But I can't say 

reared ·lal' from the maddenIng ~)1at It 13 •. ,. ., 
crowds of major league parks, yet I Durochel s e~amll1abon was 
long long before we e\!el' saw 1\ conducted speedily. Then he went 
gam~ we hardly could wait to get t<: Brook)yn 10 report to Branch 
the scores in the evening, or peruse J'tlckey, ,preSident of the Dodgers, 
the latest batting averages. end begll~ anew on the problems 

01 matta.gmg the club, 
W e have know n baseball fans rhe conlerence with Rickey i'e-

who saw their games only by sulted in an announcement that 
similar remote control who could Clyde Sukeforth bad been added 
recl~ averages upside down and to the coeching staff to iill the 
backwards and tell you offhand vacancy caused by Rickey's di
how many ,,,mes Christy l\la.tpe- missal of Charley Dressen. Suke-

011 won In 1908 (all right, it was torth, who was a catcher for Cin-
3'7), and who could spot maDY is cinnati anq Brooklyn everal years 
frequent IDhabltant of major ago. managed the Dodgers' Mon
league parks three columns in a treal farm in the International 
con test of figures and win goln~ league the last two years. He is 42 
away. yeal's old. 
We recall one lad, we believe his Durochcr said he did not know 

name was Tommy Troy, out in when his eardrum was punctured, 
Cedar Rapids, la., who saw few. H but that it caused him con iderable 
any games, yet knew more about difficulty until he had it treated 
what was going on than K. M. for nine weeks at Mayo clinic in 
Latjdls himself. He'd keep day-by- 1935. 
day records of this, that and the The rule making a periorated 
other, and we'll nevet forget his eardrum a non-acceptable disa
enthusiasm when he accurately bl1i~y was established Jan. 20, 
predicted what pltehets would Durocher said he was told. 
work in each of the following day's Rickey disclosed that it was his 
games'. Which sounds easy, but knowledge of Durocher's ailment 
just hy to figure it out sometime. that kept him from con.~idering 01' 

contacting possible alternative 
managers. Another genl with one or these 

adding-machine minds ,md whO 
likewise, until he moved to New 
YOI'k about a year ago, anyway, 
saw few if any games is a Mr. 
BJ'ennan, whom wc first heard of 
when hc was cached out at Iowa 
City, Ia. (We Iowans really gct 
around). 

Mr. Brennan keeps a day-by-day 
record of pitching performances 
that is ~o complicated it makes you 
dizzy just to think about it. He 
hesitantly forwarded us his ¥a
son's record a couple of years ago, 
which we used, and used again 
last year as it touched on pl1ases of 
the game wh ich the statisticians 
ignore . 

The idea is that major league 
baseball has the nation as a whole 
tied up in an avid interest which 
doesn't depend on actually seeing 
the games played. There is just 
something about the game that gels 
you, possibly because most Ameri
cans played ball as a boy, under
stand it. and have a natural inter
est in the best teams and individu
:lIs. 

We have found tlla,t when we 
are Inaccurate (is that possible'?) 
or misinformed In some state
ment concernln!, b Ig- league 
baseball our cri'(lcs aren't froin 
ih~ big league cftles. The letterll 
come fr o m Round Corners, 

Trickey Voted Most 
Valuable C~ge Player 

The Hawkeye basketball squad 
elected Capt. Ben Trickey the 
mo~t valuable man on the team 
after Iowa ended the season 
agalnst Ohio state last night. 

A s~nior from Marshalltown. 
Tl'ickey had a 17-game scoring 
total of 229 points, He dumped 
in 1.5 last night to set u new Iowa 
'12-game Big Ten mark of i61 
points. 

Ben is only !lve fool nine inches 
in height but cOuld out jump many 
taUer opponents. Hi s favorite 
shot was a one-handed hook shot 
dver hiS head which was almo~t 
1mpossibhi to gUard. 

Trickcy is the only Iowa ath
lete now in school who has Jet
tered in three major sports-Iool
ball, basketball and baseball. He 
will go into marine officers candi
date school following graduation 
April 25. ' 

Phillip Sets Record 
For Big Ten Scoring, 
Dropping in 40 Points 

CHAMPAIGN, IU. (AP)-Andy 
Phillip sank a record total 01 40 
points and Illinois l'olled up a 
new conference high of 92 points 
last night in crushing Chicago, 
92 to 25, to Will the Big Ten bas
ketball championship for the scc
ond straight year. 

Phillip erased the prcviQUS in
dividual high ,score of 34 points; 
made in 1940 by BllL Hapac of 
Illinois, and the Whiz Kids wiped 
out their own record toa1 of 86 
points made only last Saturday 
nigh t in their 86-44 defeat of 
Northwestern , 

Chicago FO FT PP~ 
L.. [ 

.zhnmel'm81ln f .. 1 1 2 3 
~elson f ....... 2 
Fogel! ..................... 0 
Crosbie c .............. 1 
Oakley c .. ' ............. 1 
Ellman g .. ", .. ,,,,, ..... 3 
Krakowka g ." .... ..... .. 3 
WilkerSon g .......... 0 
~olbmol1 g .. : .......... 0 

o 0 4 
o 3 0 
o 1 2 
o 2 2 
2 0 8 
o 1 6 
o 0 0 
o 0 

Totals . 11 3 9 35 

Dllnols 
, 

Phillip f ."" ....... ·· ..... 16 
Menke t ..... ... ..,10 
Shoaff f .. , .......... , 0 
Fulton f . ... 0 
Mathisen c ...... 8 
E. P:Lrl,el' c " ....... " 0 
Shirley c '" '''''' .. 0 
yance g ....... " .... " ... 4 
Sffijley g . .......... ...2 
~,'pal'l<er g .. " ..... " .... .1 

6 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 2 
o 2 
o 1 
1 1 
o 2 
o 0 

IllInois thus ended its conference 
campaign with ]2 victories an'a no 
defeats. It was Chicago's' 40th 
straight loss in league play. Totals .. ..... " ............ 4i 10 8 

Phillip ran h is total points 10r " Halftime ' score: Illinois 45, Chi. 
the season to 255. ·topping in ·12 cago' 17. 
games the record of 242 WiSton~in~s Free throws missed: Chicago
Johnny Kotz made in 15 games ~immermann, Nelson 2, Elman 2, 
last year. Solomon; Illinois-Phillip, Menke 

The Il1Jni thus became the lirst . 
Western conference team to wlh~ t:;' ;v;a;;n;ce;';';;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;~ 
two consecutive undisputed 'cham- • 
plonships since W~cOnsit1 tum~ 
the trick in 1913 and 1914. It w'a! 
the first time a team had gone un
defeated in league play since 19aO 
when Purdue won all its 10 g:Lmej!. 

This is the third ehdmpi'bnshlj:> 
the IlIini have won or shared since 
Douglas Mills became coach in the 
1936-37 season. . 

Gophers Win, 48-34 
Over Wi~cQnsin 'five 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Minne
sota wound up its Big Ten basket
ball sea on last night with a 48 to 
34 victory over Wisconsin, thus 
avenging an earlier season defeat 
at the hands of the Badgers. The 
victory gave Minnesota five wins 
in 12 starts and left Wi 'consin at 
the .500 mark in its 12 game series. 

Bill Line! led the Minnesota bcor
ing with 20 points. his finest Big 
Ten performance In three years of 
play. Johnny Kotz, Wisconsin's 
gr:at torward, was held to five 
pomts. 
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single 
leb, 21 in 
in Sidney. 

The 
Adair Ariz., or Squash Grove, !tan., or 

some place known only to the 
post otficc department. and tllen 
after m uch ' reSeah)h. ' " 

Ends Today 
liThe Avengers" 
"Silent Witness" Starfs Next . I Coo 

. Another factor Lor the llation
witle interest is that most of the 
playcrs originated at wide 'places 
jn the ro'lds of the 48 states, ahd 
there m'e millfons who "follow the 
careers of theSe boyS avidly and 
with u "1 knew him· when" pride. 
Compat'al!vely few majol' league)'/) 
weI' teared jn InaJor league eWes. 
They al'e smull-town and country 
boys. 
~o when yuu try to say that 

major Icague ba~ebail is just of 
interest to major league point~, 

you'J'e saying that wal' shou ld in
terest only thc residents of Europe, 
and J\frica. and the Orienl and 
wherever it is being fought. The 
lube I "national JJastime" is no mis
nomer. 
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nce Recent arriages, Engagements I INTE~PRETlNG-
10 Former University Students, Alumni (Continued from page 2) 

PAGCmE 

cro~slngs for Ge;:;all ";;tmlis-stlUI bulgeeaStOfthelmPQi-tant city ;r I that his pal Pat has gone to the So Doc comes home, and is about I omcw. BuumN' 
(CoDtinUed from pa,e :1) In the Don-DQnets basin and In stalinQ, with its surro\lndlng coal side of the law. Doc was a Cast to plug the Kid but Rio confides 

t~e Crimea. It was less. thalt thltt and iron mines, is the only part lone on the trigger hlmse1I but ho all and the two boYs make a deal 
dls

l
tan

6
c
O
e w.est to. SinelUlko~o and of HlUer's 1942 conquests in Rus- and Billy se Ie the ho~ aliair -th . Kid giving Doc hia pick of MAllIN. CORPS RESERVE 

siam in tllese nortbern areas on y miles or 50 to Druepero- sia now remajnlng in his hand j LI t R be S petrovsk t th T . h s by tautly amiable discussion-the I the horse Red or the gal Rio. This elu. . 0 rt M. chwyhart, 
marrlages and engagements and was practicing law in Bedford should tum soath and 10ul11-' excep e aganrog nnc orage beginning oC a 11e ulllUI f ' d I chap am at" thl' Na ty Pre-Flight 

at the tlme he ente"ed the service Widen Enemy Gap and the Kuban brldg"helld l'n the hi . a rlen - makes RIo . ~ore and .he sl. cs Pat <chool, WIll tell· m mbe- of th-
10 former students and alumni • . westward. The peril of the Nub ., S P ••• .. T~1e reported recapl\u:e by the Caucasus. The Russians were that '. o~ the .f1eelOg pair, 50 it wmds up corpi ~ 01 his e lences in 
the University of Iowa. Swen&el-Edwards eut of the Dnieper bend m1,ht NazIS of Lozovaya and Krama- close to throwing him out at both As ~le Kld and the Doc grow With BIlly and Doc in custody just the South Pacific a~ rp , 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henry Swengel be rrea'. tOl'5k, 60 miles to tbe south and the lower Ukraine and the Cau- do er 10 grudging mutual admira- as the Injuns-rnillions or 'em- regular meeting Tuesda e eat 8 

Bachrodt-Erlcltson 

. Moines, announce the mar' 
rill' of theil' daughter, Helen 
Martha, to Ernest D. Ectckson, son' 
o(~r: and Mrs. O. Erickson oJ: 
San Francisco. The weddLng took 
pla~ Dec. 19 iu Iowa City. 

'11le bride is a graduate ot St. 
Vincent's college of nursing. Mr. 
Erickson, a pharmaCist, w.ag.gl'ad~
attd from the University of Iowa. 
Tie couple will live in Sioux City. 

of Rock Island, Ill., announce the Whatever direction the drive east, tends- to widen ilnllr~lv~lY casus entirely and also possibly tion, Doc a,nd Sheriff Pat-he's a come whooping along. p. m. In the alcove or J;~ ~ow 
marriage of theJt daughter, Jeanne, sl?rung from the Lake Dmen sector the narrow enemy commUmcatlOn out of the Crimea and behind the law man, y know-find them elves • • • Union careterl~ A movie re«:l 
to John R. Edwards, son of Mr. and takes, if successful it might have gap supporting the wh01e south Dnieper. n:ore and more at od~. So after a There' a whole lot more-go.:.h- "Leathernecklf on l'arade" ill b ' 
Mrs. F. R. Edwards of Rock Island. a ~econdary but still vital pw'- wing of Nazi armies to the coast. kiUlng Pat plugs Billy, and Doc darn near everything you can . . w e 
The Rev. John F. Fitzpatrick ot!i~ pose in relieving the situation in Berlin indicates that the Nalli HOLLYWOOD- goes whole-hog for tbe outlaw by think of, loc1uding some phHoso- slh.o~.~~ediPl atciybeatter the chap-
i { d h th R h·d·n· g h ' hll 11 h'- am s..... rase nrompt and 

cae at t e ceremony, whICh took sou ern ussia. counter attack has eVen a broader I I 1m away wee " .. - phlcal dissertations on lite by Doc, d 100 y-, 
place Feb. 23 in the rectory of For the duration of the six- aim, however, and is ' pointed to- sel! takes to the hllls. Guess where the Kid, and Pat. ~tten percent tor this meet-
Sacred Heart church in Rock Is- week spring thaw the Russians in ward I~um on the DOnet~ 35 (Continued from page 2) he bides the Kld? Nowbere but lo The magnificent Huston plays Ulg. 
land. the atea extending from south of miles northeast of BarvenkQV~ on the shack of halfbreed Rio-that's Doc for all he's worth. and Mitch- PFC. GENE COLES 

Mrs. Robert W. Kale attended Kharkov to the Azov seacoast the Slavyansk _ Dnieperopetrovsk The three are Billy, played by Jane-who hates the Kid because ell doesn't give up to straight ham- PFC. cauc IEN EN 
the bride as matron of honor, and may have to be content with a railway. Jack Buetel, Doc Holliday (Wal- he kIlled her brother. Rio is Doc's merlng untn the Ituation calli tor CADET OPFlCEB. CLUB 
Joseph J. Math served as best man. stalemate, if nothing worse. That ]zyum was the site of the Bus- tel' Huston) an~ Sherll! Pat Gar- gal, and here's her chance to carve it. Jane's role has her snarling, The Cadet OfClcers club will 

6 James-Stewart 

Mrs. Edwards was gr~duated could mean not only Soviet failure sian 'break-throurh across the ret (Thomas Mitchell.) ' The horse up the helpless Kid for revenge but sulking and pouting so much it hold' a. meeting in stUdio E, engi
from Peoria Central high school at I to close the yawlllog trap on the Donets. Barvenkova wu t he Is a roan dubbed Red.. . you know she can't do that-not seems her one expre sion. neering building Tuesday evenlng. 
Peoria, Ill., and attended Augus- foe east of the Dnieper bend. It first rail point taken 1,), the Rus- Doc comes t~ the little wil4 in the secon.d reel anyway-so she But you've got to see "The Out- Movies wID be mown and plans 
tana college in Rock Island, where could foreshadow sub s tan t i a I slans In t he thn.t that even- western town . In pu~sull of his just hates hIm and takes good care law" for yourself. I'm going to see I for the remalnder of the year pre
she was affiliated wllh Sigma Pi I transfer of Nazj air power Crom tually carried beyond LoIOv,&ya stolen horse, li~ds 1t m possessIon oC him instead, evell applYing a it again, and I wouldn't be sur-I sented. 
Delta sOl'Ority. She is employed as southern ~\.Issia to the French to the west and southward to of slow-dra",:,lin', h a r d-bUten, nove! cure for chills and fever. prised if it makes a few more mU- 'ROBERT HOLLOWA1 
secretary lo the head office of : African battle zone, where ex- Kramatorsk. S110ulil lzyUlJl alsQ baby-faced BIlly. He also finds That s hOw they tum up married. lions (or It maker. -- President 

o Mi'I and Ml·S. Herbert Hannah 
91~ .'amC$ ot Tulsa, Okla., announce 

3 9 - the marriage of their daughter 
~-___ ..: Jean, to Lieut. Malcolm Stewart of 

sowman, N. D. The ceremolly; took 
piace Feb. 11 at Rockford, Ill, 

40 where Lieutenant Stewart was sta, 
21 tloned with the army dental corps 

Model'n Women of America. panding Anglo-Amel'ican air supe- faU arain to the Invaders be- -,-----
POPEYE 

1"it5C;o:;:c;~ 
Mr. EdwJirds is a gl'aduate ot riority is now a prime factor. fore the thaw ends major uilll-
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Q at Camp Grant. 
o Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Ste-

16 wart are graduates of the Univer-
o lily of Iowa. The bride was &ffili-
o ated witl, Gaquna Phi Beta sOl'or-
9 lty, and Lieutlmant Stewart was a 
4 member ot Delta Sigma Delta den-
2 I tal fraternity. 

Klein-Hatler 
8 92 In a single ring ceremony Feb. 

45, Chi. 12,. auth Klein of Iowa City, 
daughter of Albert Klein ot River
side, became the bride of Arthur 
v.. Hatter, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
t Hatter of Marengo. 

Rocj{ Island oigh school and St. Even though Moscow has neither tar), acUvlUes in that reelon tor 
Ambrose college in Davenport. He affirmed nor denied Nazi claims of six weeks or so, It mlrht mean 
took post-graduate work at the r~capture of both Lozovaya junc- the definite breaJ\in~ or the 
University of Iowa and is a metal- lion and Kramatorsk it is clear attempted !lusllan entrapment 
lurgical technician at the Farmall that the Russians have met serious operation on the south flank. 
works ot the International Rar- oreverses1'n that critical 81·ea. While That appears the immediate 
vester company. . th~y. heLd Lozovaya, they stood Nazi objectlvl! in throwing massed 

After March I, the couple will wlt~m 40 miles of cutting the last tank and air forces into the battle 
be at home in Rock Island. mam escape route to the Dnieper east of the Dniepel' bend. The 

---------------------------------

Want Ads 
• 

Ooaily Iowan 
*** *** * * * 

FEMALE HELP WANTED APARTMENTS 
IF- your husband is contributing 

Attending the couple were Louis 
Hoyt of Marengo as best man, and 
Dorothy Klein, sister of the bride, 
as bridesmaid. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 10'70 of his salary for bonds and 

it you want to help witH the fam
ily budget and can devote five 
hours daily to a position with good 
pay. Write Box No. 341. 

.FOR RENT-Fltst floor apart- BLONDIE 
ment. Close in. Dial 6952. ,..----...... -------. p----------- --. p--------------. ,..-----.;...--------. 

Mrs. Hatter is a graduate of 
Riverside 'school and has been em
ployed at the university hospital. 

Mr. Hatter was graduated from 
Marengo high school and attended 
the University of Iowa. He is asso
ciated with his fallier as junior 

I member of the law firm of Hatter 
and Hatter. 

Gale-Millen 
"'n'l\\)\:.ncemen.t has been re

ceived of the marriage of Helen 
Marie Gage, daughter of Mack T. 
Gage of Chicago, to Lieut. Philip 
H. Millen, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Millen of Gilman. The single 
ring ceremony took place Feb. 12 
In the home of the bridegroom's 
parents. 

Mrs. MilLen is employed in the 
accounting department of a utili
ties company in Chicago. Lieuten-I 
ant MJIlen was graduated from the 
UniverSity of Iowa. He is stationed 
with the army airforce in San 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive daY8-

7c per tibe per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c pel' line per day 
Imohth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 woras to line,

M1nln1um Acl-2 lirIes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness 01fice daily uhtil 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one locorrect 
insertion only 

DIAL 4191' AntOnio, ' Tex. I 
nlorgan-Beers 

MI'. and Mrs. Walier J . Morgan . ~=~:::~======~ 
of Newlon announce the engage- LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Men's ELgin watch. Re
ward. Dial 3B91. 

FORNISHE:D one room apartment 
with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

Dial 6258. 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

person. New Process La1mdry FOR RENT-3 nicely iU1'fltshed 
313 S. Dubuque. apartments. Utilities paid. Dial 

FURNITURE MOVING 

3702. 

FURNISHED one roam apartment 
with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- Dial 6258. 
AGE. Local and long distance ---------------

hauling. Dial 33a8. ONE ROOM apartment with kitch-

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

enette. Electric refrigerator. 416 
S .. Cllnton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
---
NICELY FURNISHED firSt flOOt· 

room. 404 S Dubuque. Call 4715 BRICK BRADFORD 
after 4 p. m. 

DESIRABLE furnished room or 
pair of rooms. Women. 319 N. 

Capitol. 

ROOM with private bath. Sort and 
DANCE INSTRUCTION - tat>, hot water. Automatic heat. Dlal 

ballroom, ana ballet - Harriet 4478. 
Walsh. Dial 5126. --. ----------

REASONABLE - Double room. 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- Students or w~rking men. Dial 

ballet··tap. Dial 7248. MimI 7241. 
Voude Wuriu. -----------

HOUSES FOR BENT 
FOR RENT-Light housekeeping 

rooms. 703 Iowa. Dial 3400. 

ment of their daughter, Helen, of 
Chicago, to Sterling Beers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Beers ot Gil
more City. The wedding will take 
place March 5 in the Forrest Pres
byterian church in Chicago. 

LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in FURNISHED five room bungalo~. FOR RENT-Double room. Twin 
73~~~aeffer hall Wednesday. Call Garage. Adults. Dial 3687 after beds. Dial 7200. 

4 p. m. HENRY A graduate of Newton schools, 
the bride-elect att~nded Grinnell 
college at Grinnell and was gradu
ated from the University 01 Iowa. 
S/le also attended secretarial school 
in Chicago, where she has been 
employed. 

HELP WANTED 
FOR RENT: Room for two boys. MI'"-".....,,~ ..... ...,-----. 

APARTMENTS University heat~d. Plenty of hot ,....------------.,..---

Mr. Beers is a graduate of the 
college of law of the University of 
Iowa and before enterlog the 
United States naval reserve, prac
ticed law in Waterloo. He is sta
tioned In Chicago. 

DeBerg-Pullman 
Announcement has been re

ceived of the marriage of Kathleen 
DeB erg, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. John M. DeBerg of Sidney, 
to Ens. James Ii. Puliman JI" oC 
Pasco, Wash., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Pullman of Sieiney. The 
single ring Ceremony took place 
reb. 21 in the Presbyterian church 
ih Sidney. 

The bride was graduated trom 
Adair high school and attended 
Cae college in Cedar Rapids. She 
has been employed in a bank at 
Sidney. Ensign Pullman attended 
Boulder university at BOUlder, 
Col., and the University of Iowa. 
He is stationed with the Navy air I 
ool1ls at Pasco, where the couple 
\\'iIllive. 

PoorJlll\u·Jcll en 
Announcement has been l'e

oeived ot the marriage of Mary 
Esther Poorman, daughter of Prol. 
~nd Mrs. A. P . Poorman 01 Lafay
ette, Ind., to Lieut. (j.g.) Andrew 
Ilton Jensen, USNR, son 01 Mr. 
~nd Mn. A. E. Jensen of Creston. 
The ceremony took place Feb. 14 
in the home of the bride's par nts. 

Mrs. Jensen was graduat d from 
Purdue university at Greencastle, 
Ind., where she was a member of 
lappa Kappa Gamma sorority and 
Chi Epsilon. Lieutenant Jen n is 
a lI'aduate of Creston high school 
and the University o[ JOWD. He 
received his law d gree from 
Drake universI ty in Des MOines, 

St. Catherine's Guild 
To Meet Tomorrow 

A 1 o'olock 11llll'heol1 nct 
~onthly busIness me lins WUl be 
~eld by St. CaUl rin '8 Gutld
~uxllj8ry of the Trinity Episcopal 
Iilurch tomorrow aftefl'100n In tile 
~ith bOUle. 

Mts. Ea.rle Wat&rn'lah Is chMr" 
man of the committee in char,. of 
~he ~\peht QlJrl w111 b() aSSisted by 
Mrs, Bernard W. Bi I'mun, Mrs. 
Arthur COl( (Inri Mrs, E, G, Oro s, 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 
-----

WANTED-Full-time cook and 2 
waitresses. Apply Union Grill, 

215 E. College. 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Girl's bicycle. 127 E. 
Fairchild. Dial 4980, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL 37.62. Long-

streth. ' 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: PLumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

F
- OR water. 32 E. Bloomington. 

RENT-One or two room 
furnished apartment. Refrigera

tor. Desirable. 310 N. Gilbert. 

MODERN unfurnished 2-room 
front apartment with private 

bath. CLose in. Light, heat and 
waleI' furnished. DiaL 6464. John
ston Coal Co. 

• ~NROLL NOW-D1JU,. 7liM 

4 .: ~i Iowa City .": ~ I': 
.' .. J,' I ' • 

Commercial College 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203'h East Washingt.on Street 

FOR I RENT-Single room for 
light housekeeping. 435 S. Dodge. 

Dial 7516. 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ate GiIT'1. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

CAREFUL CLEANING 

and finishing of your wardrobe 
means longer life and better 
appearance. 

RONGNER'S 
offer you the moat modem and 
up-to-date cleaning service. 

DIAL 2717 
109 South Clinton Street 

This Month-
As Every Month 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
, WltL SERVE YOU 

BEST 

DIAL 4191 

.... -
ETTA KETT 

DID Si--IE SAY WHEN 
~D 
BE • 
BAa 

WHY, TIlE COt...ONa l..()OI'g 
'FULLY ~'10 

GO 'BACK. iO \'IORK, •••• 
lIUT Iffi 54.10 'tOLl 1"1RM1..Y 
IIoISISTEl) IMT HE REsT 
A~ER WEEK, WHILE r 
CONTINUE IiANOLiNG HIS 
<10'8/-'- NOW, LOOK 

HEkli,-· flY WHAT 

AIJ'fHOR.liY "DO \t,(.~ 

SUItELY, 'tOLl C~ 
fWoJG ON" l"OR. 

"'NOTHER WEEK. 
WITH HIS .JOB .~ 

-·-JUST 
SITTING ANt> 
'f'USHlt-IG 'TWO 

LITTLE EL.ECrRIC 
'BlJTlONs/ 

". ..,... '- -

r-___ ~C;.::.;A::;RL ANDERSON 

..... . -,..~ - .... 
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At Iowa City Caucus-

Dr, L. L~Dunnington to Speak at Dinner Leo Herdli~ka Die,s 
O S b' 'R • Y I d T ' AI Veleran s Hospital; 

I Former Students-

I Serving the Nation Willenbrock Addresses Demos 
G~oup Praises 
Record of City 
Administration 

F.D.R. OPENS RED CROSS DRIVE 
n U Jed USSlii es er ay, omorrow Funeral to Be Today 

-Former Iowa t;itians 
"Russia Yesterday and Tomor

row" will be the subject of the 
speech by Dr. L. L. Dunnington at 

* * * Speaker Leo Herdlicka, 48, former resident • . * * * * * * 
the Methodist church dinner to- I --~~-------------~ 

of Iowa City and Tiffin, died Sun- A former unlversity law student, 
day at the Veteran's hospital at Capt. George W. Prichard Jr., Is 

. the youngest man 10 hold the cap-

The Democratic convention met 
last night at the courthouse and 
adopted resolutions lor the March 
29 election. 

Before the main resolution was 
offered to the convention, several 
delegates and candidates for the 
city election addressed the gath-

morrow at 6: 15 p. m. In Fellowship 
hall. 

Dr. Dunnington has devoted sev
eral years to the study ot Russian I 
people and conditions in Russia 
previous to and during the new 
order. 

e • • 

De arrived In Moscow three 
days berore th~ Bolshevik revo
lution or November, 191'7. In the 
"10 days that 8hook the world" 
be bId in a cellar but was cap
tured and laier saved from a 
lirlnr sqUAd. 

• • • 
ering. Among the speakers were When Lenin outlined his plans 
Mayor H. F.- WiUenbrock, Sam for the new Russia at the first all-
Whiting Jr., Dr. W. L. Bywater RUssian Soviet congress in Lenin-
and Charles J. Chansky, who was grad In January, 1918, Dr. Dun-
chosen chairman :for the conven- ningion was present. 
tion. He returned to Russia in 1925, 

After the speeches, the resolu- 1927 and 1933 to study her prog~ 
tion was read to the convention, ress. During these periods he 
which adopted it unanimously. traveled widely, sleeping in hay~ 

RESOLUTION (In Part) stacks at night and visiting the 
"We, the Democratic delegates DRIVE TO RAISE .,125,000,000 for the Red Cr088 War Fund rets great cooperative farms. He in

to the city convention ... endorse tbe official blesslnr of PresIdent Roosevelt, seated above, as he des- spected factories, schools, hospitals 
whole-heartedly the t'ecord made Irnaies March as 'Red Cross Month." S'-ndlnr are, left to rirht. and institutions in Stalingrad and 
by the Democratic city adminis- Mrs. Dwight Davil. national director: Norman H. Davis, chairman Rostov. 
tration unde.r the leadership of of the American Red Cross, and Walier S. Gurord, chaIrman of the Dr. Dunnington will describe 
our mayor, the Hon, Henry F. 1943 War Fund campaign. many of his experiences and ob~ 
Willen brock. He has given Iowa servations and will appraise the 
City a clean, efficient and eeo- part Russia is bound to play at the 

~~~~ca~f ~~~~;~r:~~~~n!:~t f!~; Head of Campaign Reports Good Response ::~:w~Or~~~f;,e as well as in the 

~7tye~~~;e~at.~~rat~0~~~. ~i:1 On Opening of Red Cross War Fund Drive Mrs~: ~.wr:~;e~pe;~1 also 
executivc abIlIty Is needed in I speak on the meaning of Dedica-
these troublesome time. . ----------------- tion Week which is being observed 

"We are further pleased to ree- Volunteer workers met an ex- by Methodist churches of the 
ommend ... Sam Whiting Jr., cellent response throughout the Joseph Stall In UnHed States. 
and John J. Zeithamel, candidates This country-wide observance business and residential districts for councilmen-at-large, and Max began Sunday and nearly 8,000,-
W. Boone, Dr. Andrew H. Woods, in the first day of the 1943 Red d B 000 members of the denomination 
Leo E. Kohl, Frank Unrath and Cross war fund drive yesterday, S~rrounde \y will be asked to pledge a "new 
Herman Kadera, candidates for Mrs. M. E. Taylor, chairman of the dedication of sell, service and 
ward aldermen. Their candldllcy campaign reported. substance" in meeting the needs 
merits your support. No official returns are as yet B 1,,1 t Aid and challenges of the war-tom 

"Our candidate lor police judge available from the 'rural areas rl Ian I es world. 
. . . Jack White ... a candidate where the campaign has been in Culmination of the weelc's ac-
we are pleased to present for your tivies will come Sunday when per-
support. progress for two weeks, but the (Continued from page 1) sonaL commitments will be made 

"Our candidate lor park com- drive is meeting with great suc- and a voluntary, sacrilicial oller-
missioner is Charles A. Beckman, cess there also, Mrs. Taylor stated. south-western front since the ,lng wiU be taken to aid in meet-
who is unopposed in this election, The war fund drive will be con- start of the war, and remains with I ing war-time emergency needs of 
as is our candidate tor city asses- . th t. the church. 
sor, William J. White. Our candi- tinued throughout the month of the armIes of a regIOn. • • • 
date for city treasurer is George March in order to raise the John- Other Politburo men are doing The Methodist CouDcll of Buh-
Dvorsky, who will Im the posl- son county quota of $26,600 and war work in Moscow. These in- ops and the ceneral eo.mmls
lion capably and conscientiously. the national quota of $125,000,000. clude: slon on world servlee and fI-

"We send our greetings to W. Vyacheslav Molotov, who is nance, in Joint session last 
Fred Roberson, Edward W. Lucas, probably the closest or them all AUlUst, approved plana for the 
Gienn R. Bowen and William J. ISSUES PROCLAMATION to Stalin, remains as foreign com- Week of Dedication, and ex-
Smith, members of the adminis- Mayor Henry F. WUlenbrock missal', while the Qther members pressed the bope that more iban 
tratlon who, during tile past two ~Ileu Il pruclamatloll yes'~rday of the Politburo go on with their ' a. million doUars would be con
y rs, have gone lnto the armed uraine residents of Johnson customary administrative duties· '1 ttlbuted for the various eau_ 
fore: o! this country. . . county to make every effort to Of the five original mar.llals . which demaad immediate tlnan-

" ... we will support whole- support the 1943 Red CroS/l war of the Soviet Union, named sillce cral ald. 
heartedly the nation and our com- fund campaign. Mayor WlIIen- the Civil war, only one, Klementy * • .. 

DR. L. L. DUNNINGTON 

City High to Be Host 
To Southeast District 
Forensic Tournament 

KnoxvIlle artcl· an Illnes9 of about I taincy I·ank In the 106th diVIsion 
two years. at Ft. Jackson, S. C. 

A lifelong rcsident of Johnson Captain Prichard, aide to the 
county, Mr. Herdlicka was born in commanding general of the divi
Tiltin June 28, 1894. He scrved in sion, entered active duty on Feb. 9, 
the navy during the. lirst World 1942. He Is a member of the Delta 
war. In 1930 he married Mollie Upsilon fraternity. 
Patton. * • • 

Surviving besides his widow are Aviation cadct William Glcn 
two daughters, Nadina and Joyce; Cocking, who attended tile unl
one sister, Mrs. Ernest Kurth of ,lenity, Is now stationed at Lub
Belle Plaine, and one brother, beck, Tex., wbere he Is rerelv
Ormal Herdlicka of Sioux Falls, Inc the final phase of his traln-
" D. In, In the army air corps. 

Funeral service will be held at 2 His wife, the former Marcia 
o'clock this afternoon at the Oath- E. Grllrrs. resides at 1704 F 
out chapel. The Rev. 'E. Claude street. 
Smith will officiate. Burial will be • 
In the Tiffin cemetery. 

War Medicine 
Students Will Have 

Special Classes 

Aviation Oadet Bernard J. Gll
lespie, former student at the uni
versity, is completing his basic 
flying at Pecos army air field in 
Pecos. Tex. 

Formerly an employe 01 the 
Lockheed aircraft corporation in I Bllrbank, Calif., Gillespie is train
ing for combat duty. 

• • e 

GEORGE W. PR1CHARD JR. 
.Antonio aviation training center. 

* • ~ 

Col']>. Paul L. Alley, IOn 01 
Luther Alley, Route " has l1eea 
awnrded a diploma. deslrna'inr 

In spite of the already heavy Roland M. Smith, an hOnorary him as a quallfled radio opera. 
teaching load, the college of medi- alumnus of t~e university, has 101' at the armored force schoola~ 
cine will swell its curriculum this been promoted from the rank of Ft K K 
semester with special war medical first lieutenant to that of captain Hnvfno;'co~pleted the intensive 
courses. The new COUl'ses will at the Foster field army ai r forces I4-week course, he will return to 

The Southeast district ~orensic covel' such problems as gas treat- ~dvanced flying scho.ol ~hel"e he his original unit to serve In the sig-
tournament for high schools will ment, shell and shrapnel wounds, tS in charge of the .0I!lcers me~. nal comnfunicnlion system. 
b held at Iowa City high school visual adjustments under war con- . He was. commJss~oned a fIrst Men are selected for this traln~ 
Ft·iday and Saturday when debate, ditions and shock. I heutenant m the alt' co~ps May I ing by special tests indicative of 
ora tor y and extemporaneous Juniors and seniors will receive I 25, 1942, a.nd was stalIo?ed at thdr ability to learn the intema
spaking contests will determine a speCial series of 16 lectures on Randolph fJeld, Tex:, unt~l. May tional Morse code. 
the finalists in the state compeli- war medicine, including chemis- 30, whe.n he was transfell cd ~o I • • • 
tion. try, treatment of war gases, Foster fl~ld. He attended the of il- Second Lieutenant Jonathan E. 

Six rounds of debate altogether fatigue states, aviation medical cers' trammg school at the San Boggs, who attended the univer-
are scheduled [or the event, which examinations, medical problems of * * * sity, reported recently to the army 
will begin Friday afternoon. The high ~ltitudes, dive bom~ing, com- Gunner airforce bombardment ba~e at Will 
affirmative team representing City pressIOn and decompressIon. , Rogers field in Oklahoma to belin 
high will be made up of Robert Juniors will give special atten- training fOl' duty as on aerial ob. 
Knowlton and Robert Tyndall, tion to shell and shrapnel wounds, server and gunnel'. 
with Dick King as an alternate, burns, and shock, with special em- Boggs, who enlisted in October, 
and the negative side will be phasis on emergency medical 1940, received his commissIon Nov. 
handled by James Bauer and Bon- treatment of the wounded prior to 28 1942 at Miami Beach, Pla., 
nie White with Don Winslow as t t t · t h 't I ' , . ranspor a Lon 0 OSP! a s. after completing a course of baul. 
al ternate. Freshmen will study a first-aid ing at a set'vice school thel'e. 

Contestants in the fields of o~a- course, including splinting and im- He also attended the Univeraity 
tory and extemporaneous spea~mg mobilization of fractures, resusci- of Arkansas and prior to his en. 
have n~t yet been .named, smce tatiOl1, bandaging, shock, burns, listment was employed by the 
.they WIll be t~e . wl~ers of the I penetrating wounds and gas caS- I Louisiana and Arkansas railroad 
mtra-school ellmlJ1atlon tourna- ualties. company. 
ment now in progress. In addition to speclal courses, I AuxlUal'Y Florenee Patrlela 

. each department emphasizes war I Bento, 414 S. Madison street, lias 
Association to Hear applications whenever possible in been training' at the Flrtt WOo 

Prof. David Shipley the course of its regular work. men's arn:y a u x III a r y corps 
'raining cenier at Ft. Des Moines. 

"Religion in Europe" is the topic 
chosen by Prof. David Shiplt>y of 
the univcrsity school of religion for 
his talk to members of the wom
en's association of the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow afternoon. The 
group will convene ill the church 
parlors at 2:30. 

Members of the Reed auxiliary 
will be hostesses. and Group III is 
in charge of the program, Devo
tions will be lecl by Mrs. M. E. 
Barnes. 

Preceding the meeling, U1C ex
ecutive board wiJ1 meet at 1 
o'clock in the church parlors. JONATHAN E. BOGGS 

At pre ent she Is reeelvlDr 
elementary training wUh a reo 
celving center company and fol
lowing this she will be a8llped 
to a basic company for tralnlnl 
preparing her to replace a __ 
In a non-ccmbatant army poeI. 
tlOIl. 

mandel' - in - chief, Franklin p. brock stated that gltts must be I Voroshilov, holds a top place in One-half of the Week of Dedl-

Roosevelt, in every possible way larger than ever this year In prosecution of the current war. He cation offerings will be used tor II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
to assist in winning the war. I order to enable the Red CrOlB I is on both the Politburo and meetinJ: the war emergency needs ;; 

"During the past two years the to meet whatever demands are Stl\vka, and coordinated the ac- in this country such as providing 
Democratic city cbuncil has fos- upon It in thJS time of emer- I tlo!\ this winter which broke a lor Increased service to men in the 
tered the airplane development ceney. path from Leningrad's back door armed forces through the army 
until it is now one .01 the four \.... ___________ ---= through the German ring. and navy chaplains and aid to 
certified airports in the state of Mrs. Dewey Stuit, chairman of The others have become com. Methodist colleges. The other hal! 
Iowa. paratively obscure. Semeon Timo- will go for round-the--world relief 

"We recognize that the garbage sororities and women's hOllsing shenko's star has been out-sho~e of human sufIering among war 
collection situation is a preSSing units, and F. L. Hamborg, chair- bJ:' y~unger men, although he IS refugees and prisoners of war. 
problem which must be speedily man of the university war fund still In command of the north- - Tickets for the dinner can be ob-
solved. n was caused entirely by drive, will announce the names western front. Semeon Budenny t · f M H Ch' 

! th . tho h b t ' g I MoB ·s amed rom rs. omer errmg-war conditions over which dti- 0 elt workers sometime IS as een s aym n osc~. on ton and Mrs. C. R. Rasley, mem. 
zens ot your city had no control. week and the campaign will soon Shaposhnikoy has ,belln Ill. No bel'S of the ticket committee or at 
We pledge the present city ad- get under way in tl)ese units. post has. been annollneed for Gt'eg- Ewer's shoe store. ' 
ministration to a sincere effort to The annual membership cam- ory Kulik. 
straighten out th.is situation at paign is being conducted simul- General Alexander Vasllev-
once, and we pledge to the people taneously with the war fund drive sky, an experienced staff oUl
that this problem will be ade- this year. A contribution of $1 cer who was a coordinator .n 
quately and speedily solved. entitles the contributor to mem- the battle of Stallnrract, is 

It is hoped that, with the uni- bership in the Red Cross, but, be- known to be performing many 
fied effort of a Democratic coun- cause of the wartime emergency, of ShaPOshnJkov's former duties 
cil and mayor, this problem and everyone is urged to give more if althou,h there has been JlO pUb-
other problems which will arise possible. lie announcement of a IUcces-
during the next two years may be SOl'. 

settled for the welfare of the Ell S h S II" The most active member of the 
community and without any ef- en ara u Ivan Stavka is Marshall Gregory Zhu-
fort to make these problems poUt- kov, who has been the chief dele-
ical footballs." Dlees I"n I,C, HosPI'tal gate sent to coordinate the actions 

Republican Committee 
Holds Meeting' 

The Republican central com
mittee delegates and candidates 
held a city convention at 11 
o'clock yesterday morning at the 
county courthouse and convened 
a second time 7:30. p. m. at the 
city hall. 

Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. Teet
ers, party candidate for mayor; 
Carl S. Kringe', candidate fur 
fourth ward alderman; and Henry 
Lindsley, running lor filth ward 
alderman, addressed the conven
tion. 

The convention adopted a set 
of resolutions headed by an en
dorsement of all Republican can
didates for muniCipal office. 

Among the resolutions was ex
pressed the party's disapproval of 
the administration's efforts to 
cope with the garbage situation 
and hope to eliminate "political 

Miss Ellen Sarah Sullivan, 75, 
420 N. Dubuque, died at Mercy 
hospital at 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
crnoon. 

Born in Downey, Iowa, she was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Sullivan. She moved 
to Iowa City 35 years ago. She was 
a member of St. Patrick's church. 

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
John Crock of Tipton and Miss 
Alice Sullivan of Iowa City; one 
brother, Dr. L. F. Sullivan of 
Donahue, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

The remains are at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. Funeral arrange
ments have not yet been com
pleted. 

R.O.T.C. Rifle Team 
Fires 807 in Finals 

Of Command Match 

jealollsies . . • which have dis- . A score of 807 was fired by tqe 
rupted and interfered with the 10 high members 01 the R. O. T. C. 
proper and eflicient administra- rifle tcam in the final stage of the 
tion of the city affairs." seventh service command matcb 

Students to Graduate 
At April Convocation 

Must File Application 
Students expecting to qualify for 

degrees at the April 211 Convoca
tions should call at the office of 
ihe registrar immediately to fill 
oUL the formal application for 
gmdWltion which is rP.qufrE'd, it 
wns announced ·from that 'ollice 
yesterday. , , 

Only ~tudents. who indicated at 
registration that th~y expected to 
graduate in April have been noti
fied by postcard about the appli
cation. 

yesterday. 
The top 10 individual Ecores 

were: Kay Statler, A3 of Keota, 
88; Paul Peterschmldt, El of pt. 
of Avoca, 83; Mllton Petersen Jr., 
Madison, 85; Robert Bornholdt, J\3 
03 of Omaha. Neb., 82; Ray Sie
vers, Al of Remsen, 82; Robert 
Fisher, Al ot Clinton, 81; Robert 
Meer, A1 of Kalona, 79; Robert 
Robinson, A1 of Thornburg, 79; 
Lester BI'OOks, Al of Des Moines, 
77, and Robert Preiss, El o! IOwa 
City, 71. 

Iowa is defending its champion
ship won last year In this match, 
which is a required one for 1I11 
senior R. O. T. C. units in the 
seventh service co~nd. 

of armies. Ite handled the great 
operations at Stalingrad, involv
ing joint attacks on four fronts, 
and at Leningrad, involving two 
tronts. 

As first vice-commissar of de
fense directly under StaUn, he has 
undoubtedly, become the Soviet 
Union's Number 1 sOldier. 

Another rising member of the 
Stavka is Marshall Nikolai Vor
onov, an artillery expert, who 
served with Zhukov and Vasil
evsky as a coordinator at Stalin
grad and remained there to bat
ter the encircled Germans to de
struction with l1is big guns. 

Two generals of aviation, A, A. 
Novikov and F. J. Falaleyev, also 
serve on the Stavka. 

Stalin'. empha.ls, I" Hlectlnr 
his pnerals for flnt-rank al
sJrnmente, hal been on younr. 
proflllient, prOCJ'~llve aftlcen. 
But amonr them be hal plaeed 
leasoned veterans. Lev Mell
hIls, • for example, who once 
beaded the poUtleal department 
of the Red army, baa turped up 
&I a lIeutenant-c~neral on tbe 
Volkhov ,ronL 
The hierarchy 01 the Soviet 

Union, the order in which all these 
men stand clolest to ' Stalin, is 
known to the Russian people 
through the order in wbich they 
are named in publlc documents or 
on the honorajoy praesidia of state 
meetings. 

The younger generals, Zbukov, 
Voronov, Va81levsky and others, 
have won the credit, and have 
been gfven the glory for tbe great 
victories on the front. 

But the hlerarc\Jy s!1Il starts 
with Stalin, ~Moliitov "'-snd Vllro
ahilo\!. -

Stalln's oldest friends, the 
cream .p,! the", Co.l"munls~ party, 
are stlU without a doubt those 
c10seat to him. 

'Schools at War' 
Pupils Raise Funds 

To Buy Jeeps 

I In the current treasury depart
ment "Schools at War" campaign 
designed to raise funds, for the 
purchase of 10,OQO jeeps through 
the sale of waI' bonds and stamps 
to school children, Iowa sehools 
have been assigned a quota of 2:l1 
jeeps. 

To each school that puts into war 
bonds and stamps the equivalent 
of the cost of one or more jeeps, 
the treasury department will award 
a special illustrated certificate. The 
jeeps cost $900 eaCh. 

School children invested $100,-
000,000 in bonds nnd stftmps during 
the last school year and are e~
pected to triple that amount thi~ 
year. The cut·rent campaign for 
10,000 jeeps wlU ~lose April 19, 
"Minute Man day." 

HOOVER-
(Continued from page 1) 

ought to cooperate in helping to 
harvest the 1943 crop. 

"I have not prol,>osed to ~duce 
the ultimate size of the army, as 
Wallace and Green report," he 
said, referring to statements made 
by the vice-president and S~nator 
Green (D-R.I.). "I was the first 
to raise the whole question ,n4 
proposed (a) that as "there is ~ 
shipping bottleneok on t\le amount 
of men that can be s~nt abt'oad in 
1943, further draU ' of fQrm Poys 
can be deterred until after the 
planting and harvest ot ·1943; (b) 
that the army should furlough 
farm boys to help in the Pl'!ak of 
planting and. the peak of harvest
Ing and to care for livestock; (c) 
that townsfolk should be first 
trained and then used to help the 
farmers, although the problem 
cannot be Jlolved by this means 
alone; (d) 'that liS the boltieneck 
allo limits the a~ount of muni
tions we can send, we mlght divert 
some manufacturing capacity to 
farm machinC1'3'," 

, , 

Speaking • 
In Superlatives . .. 

) 

You can't afford 
to miss Iowa's 
greatest show . 

, 

KAMPUS KAPERS 

• 

Comedy 

The 1943 version of a 
variety show that tops 
them all ... 

36 cents 
Macbride Auditorium 

Wednesday and Thursday Nights at 8:00 P.M. 

Tickets on Sale at Door or Union 

• Music • Drama • Fun 

"The Brightest Spot in this War-Torn World" 

• 




